


Raymond Fox left Friday after· 
noon for Kansas City for a short 
visit He will be gone about five 
or six duy •. 

MissElsle Warnock went to 
..... Blai~ is to have'" farmer elevator Friday afternoon 0 n 

. -:lInd the report.'$ajls,·thatthe She returned home in 
ot that knd at Tekamah is satisfac- the evening, 
tory. Miss Phyllis Rice of Nebraska 

Airs. F: Tillinlln-and"daughter City left for her home:M.Jndajl,ful-
'. , Elsie, . went' to 'West Point ..-riday lowing a three week visit with Miss 

:." ___ ~~._~_,I!1~J.'~!,,to vIsit ~ith friends for a Flor~nce Gardner. 
__ ~ ""'~ Cash WadW80rth was.n 1l8S.~!!Km-

Miss HeHm Brown, who has heen to Crystal Lake tne first of the week 
"-atteniling the normal Ihis Bummer, to spend tworlays camping. He 

returned to her home In Sllalding. ret\lrIled home Monday. 
Monday morDIDg" Mrs. T. T, Harris returned to 
-Miss . Edith Dulin ot Hoskins hp.r Irome In Sioux C1WFrmay 8f~ 

was in Wayne Friday taklllR state ter 'I short viait with her brother. 
examllJatione and visiting with her O. D. Kilbourne and family. 

, and l\iBter. 

A tennis-(rlubia-being formed at 
l"ekamab !'Igbt near the new Meth· 
odjst c~uriih. Won't the two con· 

i--~---,fl",lL!i.cl on thCL.tI.!stday of the week 7 

"L ... _ -. .... ;4isa_Haz.!11 Forb;;u:' who haa been 
vlslt1.lg with' J. C. Forhe. and filmr -. ~l1y--tor==a;fe:IW--d&~8FJef-t: lfriday _for 

" \ her bOnie, In Bonesteele, South 
lil~l:'\ . Dakota, 

Miss AnthOilp,amemlJer-oti:lre 
state n&rmalfaeulty ,left. for her 
home hcEVans'VilIe, Wisconsin, to 
spend her SI)( week vacatioll wi th 
her paTeirni;'-'-' 

her Pllrents, who resiae thel'e. 

Mrs, R. M, Williams and child· 
ren from Neligh; who have been 
vldltlng here and at Emerson re; 
turned to their home Sunday morn·. 
ing, 

. Vic Senter and ram1Jy autoed' 
Laurel the first t>fHle week 10 
with B . .J:' Hoile and wife for 
day. they returned honie In 
evening, 

Mrs. Mildred 
worth returned to her home In 
Belden Friday aft~r a few davs 
visit with her parents. G, Roberts 
!lnd wife. 

c----=:!~~~~;>;;;~~'f:;_;~~~.~~~ .. ~Ml~iss Lily Baum. of the Wayne 
I norlllllt leftMunriay'ftfteNloon 

where she will 

" .. 
If there IS afllne In th~year ~h~n yOU. can save money In generous 

.. aftfOU'n~F4hs- n6W', and at..thisstore, during this cle~rance. 

O~r desi~e to move out every arti"cl~ of summer merc,ha~dise, to dispose 
of all odds andertds, is responsible for the sple,ndid bargains we :re noW' giving 
you. COlll..eto_morrow_a:n<:l~go_ thl"ough the varioxlsstocks. At every turn 
you'll se~_interestcompelling bargain-;- in dependable clothing similar to these . 

FROM AUGUST 5 TO 12 
, 

-'--SUM~ME-R--8Y-I-TS 
50 men's summer suits; mostly light patterns. sizes 32 

1:0-42, worth $22.50,. all go at 

1-3 Off Regular Price 

SHIRTS 
$3.50 men's silk shirts 

, - _ . ..$.!LOQmen's_silkshirts 

'$1:5'0' meii"'s ... oft.cuft.hirt", aUnew.gaods. 

All sizes 

STRAW HATS 

$2.69 

3.90 

.1.19 

A small lot of work hats in men's and boys sizes.; 9c 

... 

Boy's Summer Suits 
All boys summer weight bickerbocker siuits, 

worth up to $6.01t; to close at ./"OO 

1-4 Off 

OXFORDS 
and $5.00 oxfords in black and tans in English 

Arab toes. to close at $3.90 
50 pairs of men's oxfords worth from'$3.50 to 

$5~ur ch9ice 

Ch6;ce'ofa:llhoys oxfords, tans and. hlub, 
2.90 

values up to $3.50. now 1.90 

UNION SUITS 
75c nainsookopen mesh and ribbed men's union suits. 

short and long sleeves, your choice 
--~'-~----H:Jt;..+-+--_______ _ 

.. ~49c ... 

ALL CASH PURCHASES AT 'REGULAR PRICE· 

Senter 

Iii" 

C-:---.n;-!;1i;;:·Rt~l1iarllllit"'rtf<ta~lII'h,.lChicago last wee~ tovis!t for .ome - WIn. Orr and daughter, Missl~ Miss M8~garet Fo~be. went to Ellis Gerton, who has .been to 
i.L'- .. itell.Alicecand.HJlUy time with relat,ves and !'Fiends N t to Sioux City 'Frfday Nurfglk -F ... idav ..,venHJ»' t<> .a MiU~ • .south Dakuta, looking after 
~-.- - beI'~ was unexpectedly csHed eva, wen h e.d' 'I . t' Id th : ,Wiil,wjjjffCt<fN\>T£i;lJk' - . - - ,-" t A ,torra assoc,a 'on ,'e ere farm I nterests for a few days re. 
, 'visit for about two weeksw! home on Recount of some bus, -- ------- ~8atmdav --- F . ' 

Miss Zetta Heikes returneel to 
her home in Wakefield Friday ,,:'ter 
a short visit witll Miss Ethel Huff 
and mothe.r, Mnr.J. C. Huff. 

(;. W. Barker, who CAme from ~. ~~--- ~- ~11 

Rieharde'parerita, A. B. MeR matters. He left for his home Mr~. G. Will went to Plainview I . TimIed home- l'may. 
_ and family. Friday. the first of the week to visit rei· ""'''''''==,.....===.""",.,.===..,;.".""===.""",.",====."".,,,,''''' 

A I1:reat- many !lew"pope,,, m-e at-i·,,_.and.iri!,nds for a time. 
considering the Que.tion pf raising William Lilje and wife went to 
the subscription and adv. rates to Bloomfidd, Saturday to visit for a 
keep.pace with the demand oi--the few days wit.h Chris Sohren and 

ice. It wife. 

DJlwn in 1Iurt county tbe city 
·of Tekamah c,lalme to have been 
furnishing the oounty with 8 

bouae'08nd jail fol' many years. 
now the city iSIgoing to give 
city jail and 1l.,half bloek aite.1!ll 

,'new court hO\\8~, the Herald thiD'ks 

Mrq, Mary 
Hazel, returned home Friday 
morning after .everal weeKs visit 
with relatives in OntariO, Canada. 

A. B~ Jeffrey Rnd granddaugh· 
fer, Mrs. D, A.-Cronhardt went tQ 
BJ.oGmfield Saturday to visit with 
C. H. Jeffrey and family for a few 

"'----~-<ll1UIlt¥'-,funn1d.llt least allow Miss Gladvs (llson. who has Ed Ingham. who has been visit· 
th~ city the use of the -'la\);;n'the atten(Tinj,(th" normat "m~u-'-1'kh,l,rii WITh ,,18 ""otlnrr,& G."F. 
f.ew occasions they may need it. Sl1mmllr, leftfo .. h~r home in D.al- Ingham and family f9r a week. reo 
for it is So seldom used that it lall. South Dakota. [i'rioay morning. turned to his home in Wisner, 
'.",ems jj Slillnm1'o- build n now jall Miss 01'100 iq a niece Ilf Mrs. c. H. Saturday. 
for the city. HendrlcksOfl, and with whoin she 

CR'YSTAL 
~=~~~~~~~~===~~~~h8r.~ 8~:I,)e:e:n~s~t~a.Ying during the sum· ~'. r.. 1'hilleo, wife and two child· - last Thurs· 

"House of F •• tllres" 

tegln~ifti.MONDAY.Aug, 7 

Mi •• ElSIe Han.sen of Amboy, 
Minnesota. 'left for her home Tues· 
day morning after a three week 
vlist with W. O. Hanssen and fOOl. 
ilYllml wHh rela:twes in RandOlph. 
Mrs. W. O. Hanssen and daul1:hter Wm. Fox'· Betty . '---711raccompanlied ber a8 far 119 Sioux 

Nffiif~ heme In-thll- e\lelli 

"Seal Brand" 

The Coffee of 

In the camp
the pot of gold at the 
end of the longJrail
because of its rich; full, 

>- .. ~. 

:=-c:'~~'~"~'~' sftf"""~"-~' 'Cin~if1¥'F#,F==c""--~"~~~'~-".~'=~" satls yiug 
---- .. _--------
CHASE & SANBORN'S' 

-sEAL- BRAND ~ COFFEE_ 
In 1 and 2 pound cans. Never in bulk. 

Ground, Unground or Pulverized. 

Solc\ at Wayne at 

__ BEAMAN"S GROCERY 
---------;---~~------'--~-------, -



-Che-yeooe 'eou~, ~cl1ras~a 
~ -

9- -

'Nhere y_ou can buy the Choicest Farnj~Laii(fs~ 
from $25 to $50 __ pe~acr~ 

Th.is is .alITt opportunity 1.:0 QWfi')la faJrmin a levercountry where rain is ptentifuliuid crops are abundant 

CHEYENNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA. 

Is located in the sou'thwestern part of the 
state, 414 miles directly west of Omaha; 103 
miles from Cheyenne, Wyoming, on the Union 
Pacific railroad, and 162 miles fn}m Denver on 
the Alliance-Dellv!;r branch of the Burlingt<m 
road, being- within cas)' distance of excellent 
market,s. Cheyenne county.lays \\'ithin the forks 
of the t\VO great tiYer yallevs, the :..iorth and 
South Pr,Hte, and the Lodgc'pole creek ]lowing 
directJy t ll!:ough It. 

Sidney, the CCtllllty SC3t, is :1 live tnwfl of 
about: Z,OOu POpublioll surrounded by a prosper
OLlS comml1Jl1ty Dalton, Lodgepok and Potter 
are progrcssi\·c towns of abollt ,C;llzl population 
ill rich farming Cl)I1111111111licf'. \Lnlo\\", COItOIl, 
C;urley. SUllul, LUrl'IIZ(l. ':\iarg:ltt.', l~r()llSOll and 
Herdan are r;1l1rn::l{i slIl(\illR"s wheTe grain (';{n 
bo loaded, . 

WATER. 
T),It: bC~l product 10 be found anywhere in 

the \\'orlU. Everyone l"('markcu upon the clear, 
cold, tasteless liquid, the chemical analysis of 
which shows 1t tu he free of deleterious sub
stances. \,iVater In inexhaustible quantities is 
found in from 30 to 50 feet in the valleys, alld 
around 200 feet on the plateau. -

WIND. 
Prevailing winds are northwest and in fre

Quency and velocity is about what Iowa has for 
"we' haVe lJerson"tly ob~etved both places for 

sixteen years each. 

ALTITUDE. 
Four tl~.ous.:~n:d and. ~~if-1~ty f~et with a rise 

weshvard of 'ten 'feet a mile. Very beneficial 
to lung- troubles and those of the throat and 
nose. 

WHAT WE HAVE AND WHAT WE NEED 

ilies, now there are only 
, 449 of wllOm own the farms they 

t (hIS country needs lS iamliies-~ \\'ha.t 
the iam1lies llccd JS uiuc;Jtion rq.:-arding- OUf 

resources. 
The 

better 
not need more water nor 
not need longer summers 

What it lH'('cis is the "ll

tellig-enc.:: to L\l('el conditions as they are. It 
needs Qr~lins til conscne tlll· Illt11slure, to thor-
oughly plow to properly seed. ['" nccds 
judgment 111 10 plant. Onc of our greatc:-ot 
critics says not a corn country. l~dmit-
ted for the {Ii arg-ument. 1\'clther IS it a 
coffee couut[\' nor orange country. It IS A 
wheat countr\;, SCI try It is an 
oats, a s'p('ltz,~;l rye C()\lntry, so depend on 
(ranLcrriL's ~ .It 1":;.1 ((lulltr\', SO wily ilt-

temp1 p;tlm l IS :til ;tlfalLl l'ol1lllry, .c;o 
why build our un ("()Iton? 1-;111 ~b 8. J1latlcr 
of fact It IS a C()nl ("CHllllrv 11 the proper kl11d 
of cor11 1;- i..:T(H\l1 1']('111.\' (If Ll1sccl lor 
feed but a~ "\ tl :111<1 
if good ('orll (";\11 !lot 

lll()n.' g·uud CU(ll JUT 

RAINFALL 
The rainfall of l'hevcnne county l~ ahundant 

This j~ concluslvclv ~h()wn bv the officl~d crop 
Tf'ports al~.d .also ·Ilv officiaf vv:<..:atbf;.r. r\,PDI1.S __ 
Klvcn tJ·elo",: . 

It i" Interesting to compilrl' our r:lInfall In 

a year with that nf nther r1(""h :'t~r'( (dl\1~1 
mll1li~l't-. .. T'hus 111 Cl'lltral ;lIHl Ilorthern 

It i" 20 J1lch("~ tint a 
If 

FOR TEN YEARS PAST. 
1903 
1904 
190:; . 
190() 
1<J07 
1<101' 
1Y€1'! 
I':llil 
1911 
lY12 ._ 

-''l'lTT .~"", 

J 
fC
'-

-: ........... .. 

2[).2(i 
23(1, 
2-Lh7 
2~,SO 
27.10 
2;" ~...: 
2~.9(j 
2.!./)() 
11.111 

, .. 27.07 
7('31 

, -
1111 III 1111 11111 11111 1111 III 11111 III 1111 III 1111 

We have the soil; we have the climate; 

we have thewatet"andWEHAVETHECROPS~whichproves that we 
have, UlII combination with a perfect soil, sufficient moisfure to raise them. 

CHEYENNE COUNTY DAIRY FARM. 

I III 

SOME QUESTIONS, ANSWERED. 

Do We Ever Have Hot Winds? 
, No. The reason being thM lbe hot _ winds-
come from the sou!bw~~t, andfhe fact that 
Cheyenne couuty is located about 100 miles 
from the Rocky mountainskh :rre'tiirectiy-
SOl1!E,.of us, the)IWJlJl¥ib:~: lOW clad the 
year around maklllg It Imp 1e. to get hOL_ 

- wiRdsfrom that direction, whire anout fifty 
miles ea:;t of us where wind sweeps around the 
mountains, comes over the Arizona desert, the 

·eolorado parched' prairies, &w~eps over ttre e 

Northern Nebraska sand hills on through the 
Dakotas and way up into Canada, the is 
much danger of hot w'lnds. Hot winds 
d:~~~~. ,six times as ,~~~.~.!X ~.~:ops as 

are your 
O.ur shipping facilities are very good as' we 

have railroads running directly east. west, 
north and south. Our shipping 'points are 
Omaha, Denver, Kansas City, eheyenne and 
the Black Hills. . _:" 

How are prices on lumber and coal as com
pared with prices in the east? 

)' 

The man who does things in this 
who makes a success is the man who, 
hears or' s~es an opportunity, imrestig;atla ... ~- -"1'11-----::-' 
goes after it-gets it. 

Lewis Brott, living northwest 
Nehraska, ' . 

past ve years 

se~e,;;leg~:',ef:sloavth';,"g~ h;in;;'TI,C'h,;iiFiITliftil~~lt 
seed from $1O.0()· to $13.50 per bus he]; . 

Many "f-euf-Inl= settlers Irrrvc futtOWRt Mr. 
Brott's ideas and. now w'e have many fields of 
alfalfa we can show YOIl where the returns on, 
an acre of Cheyenne county land w.i11 marc 
than equal the r_cturns on hig-h ptriced eastern. 
land. 

We ask you to take, nothi.ng for grantep. 
What we do want YOll to do IS to take a triP'" 
to Cheyenne cottnty, invt's Ollr statements 
a I1tL$!1!r~lJlJoJ:;j'.-'llliLlMlLiL,lW"'-='-"';wiWM~-tt---
to seltle w 

NO TIME IS LIKE THE :e.RESENT._,, __ ~,. __ ,_,. __ 
Now then, since the clirn;te is good, soil pro .. 

ductive. crops remunerative, . fall al~undant, 

EaST. 
\Yhy pay relit \v.hell yOl.l can buy a farm of 

ynor 0\\"11 \vhich is Just as TJfoductivc as the 
yntt rl'llt(,_Yoll ,~re u-andy making- a living 
call~l' your hig-h rellt cats up yonr profits.. 
landlord is ~rowill~ fat and you are 

Dairying is one of our dr.eat industries. Our mild thin. YOll will never save 111);:nollgn, ',,-,n"'J'.~--J-t-----
.5 buy the farm you rent and even if 

winters and abundance of feed together with the you woulu only be making rich the 

D . · g k bOllg-ht the lanel .\\o'hl'n It was abou; the airy In' ••• prices of dairy products and facilitfiiesbfo
l 

r ~ar et- ~ltn'II~~~r ((;(lun~t~e~u~ic~ll~~l;i~l~ $15o.b~ 
ing same make dairying very pro ta ~ or_our He mad because he bought his 

========~=_= __ =~ __ ~_~hiY;~~~.~~)~ t~ ·fal'~~~.c~=-==~=~-.:;:~:: __ =-~·=_~*=I·~~~~iJ~~~~~·~~~~~;;pif:::::::: 
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At.-WAYINE Mo' o' d" ay', ·Aug·. 7t.·b Fair Grounds - . 
of • 

One ~ Fourth of the Gate Rel:eiRts 
Game at ;J pc m. 

Go to Our Soldier Boys 10 
• 

Admission 25c and 35c 

1:he-tS~dge-Br9Se9f Ewing
will play this thrilling and 
exciting game in Ford caIfS~ 
They guarantee that the 

and cars 'will turn ove:r 
wheels will breako 'If you 
want to see Ford cars turn
ed loose and gODe crazy 
don't miss it" 

An Exciting Show 
For a Worthy--ObJect 
Our boysaj the front will be glad 
ioget _this money; ice and man~ 
-'mher neces~ties can 
'with it. Other cities and towns ~re 
sending funds--let's all turn out and 

W.,'.' . l TLAWIP UUCIkl-CutK~t--t--r . .,.a---:,is-e .. a good 'purse~ Mr. Perry has 
t:J.eYg~ne~ously _ ";gre~d to remove his 

2 Ford Cars and 2 drivers. s-tock and donate the use-of-·~the 
Zextra;=-.emer-renc-y-cars. 
2 e:xtra emergency drivers. Fair Grounds. The admission has 
2 malleft: melll te drive the ball. been made low so that everyone 
LextrLmallet man. ___ ,_ 
Cars to- turn over at least twice. 
To break one to...six wheels. 

" ... _ ...... --_ ... _._._._.- -.-.. -.. --.. ---.-.. -~~-----

ayne PuolicServiceCluD 

The Savidge's have been pr~ctic
ing tmsgame at Ewing for four 
weeks. They gave practical ex
hibitions before Fair Managements 
who engag~d their attractions on 
the spot. We wrote to P. C." 
Dono_~~~ ()f t.h~~~~ft~~Q~. Fair 
Association about-them~-Rere is' 
his letter: 

O'Neill, Nebraska, July 31, 1916. 

.Public Service Clup, Wayne, 'N'ebraska. 

Dear Sir:--Your letter of the 29th inst at hand. 

In reply will say I have contracted with the Savidge' 

Bros. Auto~Polo Players, for our fair in September. 

They are what I consider very good, and have a 

good outfit of new cars and four of them. The game 

is exciting from start to finish_. jIoping this will 

-meet with your appr )var,attd in can be of any more 

benefit--to--you-wiII gladly do so. 

- Yours tfury, 
P. C. DONOHOE, Secy. 

The N~braska Democrat finances In-every country .but th"is For the buslnp 9s man, the Fed The 1916 fruit crop will be below Nearly New Stacker For Sale 
one in turmoil. eral Reserve Bct; for .the farmer, Six persons were killed near DetroIt that of )915 in prar:t!f'ally ev.ery cldss, 

when the automobi1e they occupied i '! A Dain staeker for alfalfa at 
its system j fQr th was S lie y an n erm', an 'a. t was redictcd 11 the UnlLed States. ' 

''l'SUR-8DA¥,'AH1H,S'!'oll,''1916 must creai'tilble one. It-'bec!lftleB auafaetllt'et" ,8% -me~ebant,.~the tlmlF.---Mr. -liIId-lIfrJr--Fre~-W;-Kmffij'; b\ll'eauol crop estimateS- ER . . 
(Number 81) LI b I itl! F d lTd C . I f til Rev. Charles FAked announced hIs ' phone 427.-adv. 27-t£. 

CM.RDNER 8. 'WAlii,' PubliBilera m~:e nO;;;I1;n~r~~~o~~ son"U:derW~;r~rr::te L'll~::r ~n ~o~~;ng-~ I :'~d~na~dMZ:chl~rt~~I:nd~:~~~e~~cr resIgnation as chairman of the ;"mer, 
_ ' . I the Roosevelt administration there That i. the record of toe first of President PoIncare of funce. 'in a lean commIssion to the Ford neutral 

Subscription Rate$: w~~~~~~9 _o! ~_8,OO~!QQ,~, f!! _fo~r years ?f Wilson's. admini~tra .. personal conference with AmbaEisador peace conference 'D Stocl{holm. 
- oil.Yea ...... ,tW;'--SIX Month~ $20,OOO,OOO,-a11 In ffiiree of no lion for better thlDgs.-Plerce S'harp, sent hIs thanks to American As a result of a three hour rain. 
'I:'IIret>~j;h'",,-,,~O. all!~le Cop,les" ••• 110 turmoil W<lh as the, WHson..admin,. ad8l'.---~----________ children '_wllo, h~vn ;:1.ven $300,O~Q to Sturgis (B. D.)_ expertenced the worst 

I 
froo:aTri-- i-t-g- h'istorv., 'lany hcuses --.--.-,,-,---.. ----- 'istration has contended with. In French children orphaned by the war. " 

WDtered at tile iJOIItolIIce-atc W&¥Ile, P 'd W'I' . t t ' were Inundated ,to the first Hoors 
lIIebraska, I!!! ae<lOI)i\-cllls8 Willi matter. the l\fcKinley administration there resl ent I son R appOln men Nearly half the offieern of the army 

.. ,.' ____ . ___ ._. ___ was a deficit of $58,000,0011, ana of Brandies "the people's lawyer," general staff wero 'ent back to troops Plans for estahlisl]ing federal el~ar· 
WA,m MARKET REPODT there was another-of $88 000000 and now of J. H. Clarke, the Cleve- under the provIsion, of the new army lng houses for iaborors in every siate 

n both I~rger than this adm' Inl'atra: .Iand progressive democrat, to the law. which reduc.es the numher, of were announced by CommissloDer 
lI'*"l1ow'-'" A'IU> the m.arket prices A * m ta ed I ~_~'_gt CRmi. netti of t~,e. immigration bureau. 

qallted u;:pt:r-tbl. 'time of going to tion's Dilly deficit and the world 1!upremebeocb I .. almost enough to ~tI!u 0 cers s t\On n,,~ on I The foreign trarT" of the United 
,nee, Thuliday; conditions now su~h as would ,ex· eotitle him !o the support of all by ten. States closed its greatest year In ,his. 

--40H.RtllJ-.~ __ ~ __ ~_~ _ _l!lIC.j_~c.uBe yearly deficits. forwariLlookirut fol~s if, he, stood I By a vote of 46 to 19 the senate tory June 30. witb a balance Of $2,131-\, 
-,- - ·ng-mM'tl. My. Clarke has adopted" resolutton reguestlng Pres· ;OO<HIF'1:avor-ut--ruflmrmm--exillU1rvJc-"'~--'---~~-"""'~--~~-,Com new ........................ 68~ b " . .. I I ,ldent Wilson to transmit to tho Dtlt· OO(t • 

.... Iey................ ... ..... .... 500 Some republicans are urging i een consp~cuous. n progres~ ve Ish government an .,presslon of hop. ers. 
~ .. galoBt the President that he movements 10 OhIO, not paSSIve, that It would ox,[·cl,. clemency In [)~. Wilfred E, Harris. who was shot 

,. Wbeat .. :~~t:.:::::::::::::::::::: 1: cimngea his mind sometime.. We [llUld In hie campaign fo~ the senAte the treatment of Irish polltlCl\I :>rls- at Boston by Dr, Eld'ridge Atwood, Is I 
have heard It said that "Great meo . advocated 8 2·cent railroad PBS' I oners. dead. The charge agaiILSt Dr. AtWood 

....................... , .......... 1Sc mes _ change-fools, never." I senger fare law. This is enough Genera) Carranza was informed. In wtll be changed from assault to first 
--Batte:t'-'-.~"c;;";""'; ...... i.i-•. -"'''''''~~''·v , .. _.', . to'prove that Hughes would never a note handed to his ambassador at degree murder. 

BOtpI, .... , ...................... 880 Candidate Hughes has made his have appointed such a mao for he WashIngton. that the United St:ltes J. E. HarrIngton wealtlly o!l man, 
.... 0'ttI8, ........ , .... , '7,60 @$9 211 formal speech of acceptance of the I vetoed a 2-ceot fare law while gov·1 government Is oreoared to submIt to was struck by lightning and insbofl,' 

_ ~~ upubllean nomination for tbe erllor of New York. When we re·la joint internatioml commIssIon the Idlled on the golf links of the Tulsa 
NOTHING TO STANU' ON presidency. bllt we did not notice alize tnat President Taft was called ttaSk of seelctng Ii solution of border ~?~la';';'e ~:u:t7er~~~~' co~'~~t~::1 cad· 

that he nas yet. .."" .. pt<l<l u. .. nom- upon to apJluint a majori ty lIf the p_r."blems. ,--
ThosewhO' have been seeking ination given him at tbe h,ande of supreme benrl! during his four year Mayor Charles E. Beb~stian' of Le·. Captain Sally j",ulsa TompkIns, 

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED 

IlQlDethiggto criticise the preseot the moose people. It appears that t"rm, and t.hat the meo were of the [Angeles has begun puttmg hIs at· "ged eighty:three, the only woman 
admlnlstrailon- a t Wa~lngfon hit fi h th . I conservative type like himself it ralrs In order to fare hIs future wblch, ever commissioned ~s an olllcer In the 
about,'· pick up flret One thi;n". and e e erts 0 g t e campaIgn 0 'II . h kf I f I his attorney salo consIsts of "eight confederate army, died at the flome I can make your--

'" Mexico and 11:urope. He seems to m~k~s us a the more t an u OT months to live," ~rcord,ing to a group for oonfederate women In Richmond. 
then another .. and _I)M!few lit the.rn ..w"on- who has ow made two - glasses wh,'le' , H rigM'1Hld-~-t-o--attaek- =uu, .. -- '~ '- ,- ;"-t-M !lhy&lclans..- Tho_mayoI i8..sa·0 to _A!.lofDerQeneral Estes was re' 
will stani (Open ctiticism, But <10 policy which ha9 thus surl! excellent appoIntments to thIS 00 suff ... ing from Bright's disease in moved from otlke b'v' th;Te;lnes~';c .. ____ co ------- -- .,-'----' 

when they nnd· they have made 'US-!r,om war, .anLif 1tribunaL We mu~ot forget that , sta~,'. __ , ___ l_e~.eI"tl1r'1 _ __""_im...l!N.~lunel!J .cIlaXges. yoq Wal , 
mfBta-k~ -_they . .s:eldo:m eorr~et thinks it stroutd-- have' been war, no matteillOw.progresslVe·the .' Panama canal tolls were $4.286,551 which allege, among other thing", that 
hoplJlg that some, will lIot find out we are glad to hear him say so. passed by congr~ss ~re, they WIll less than expenRes in the year "bich he conspired to ilIe"ally collect f00S. R. N..'~ Donahey_, 
that their criticism WIIS wrong. aocompllsh nothing If they are to ended May 31. In the months the ca' l'ielding to an urgent request from , 
Not long ago .they attaeked the The President ond 8 mnjority of I be declared unconstitutional by nal was e\oscd or elides the losses Prlesident Wilwn. nomaf'r.ts of Che Exclusive Optical Store 
-reYenue-meaSIl1'$-a&-flot- t1emo~fiITic senators 8re stand.' too 'conseTvetives __ oll_!.he. supr ran'gad from $51(;,(100 to $643.00(1 a senate del=in~d to pass the chiirr 
to produce th1:J. nt'eded for the -po8l!llge of the ~ench. That'. the reason big I month, Tolls col;ectcd during May labor bill at this seoBion or con,res, Wayne 
and that has iabur-!ell,'illlJitiOll -Ile- l..Q.J;!~~large3t It WIll dIsplace the shipp,!n~ bill on t-;,;-----------iiiiii.,. 

adjourment of eo-ngress. month sine! A~lgH5t. .1915. i the senat~ calendar. 
------1 __ -U_I-tI_\;I'I_lg<1 __ ~<'Il, f·-t1~o._"'--mmt'tmrn senators oppose With a payment of $665.0'00 outsid .... I ====",;,==='====""""",;"",============"""" 

the bill for the reason that its pro- Farmers Union Picnic of court, the WhIte Rtar line stands 
visions a8 proposed have been Th F "U . . absolved of all Jiahjlity for the sin",1 
abu'Sed in the south,' and f.t ia e armerA, ,n~on picnic wl of the ste-amsliip Titanic wltn <! I 

:=-·:~~-$~~~~:9f!-;~.s,e',fRillr~:Meh--t1~t_t~tr-!}IlI'I'II)!!e-te-t.l<l<!k.4tsf.ilI_!II1<!!;..!.,~b~~e~h~e~l~dt1' ';8~t~W:tl~O:;Bil:d:e".,_ ! ,aoo lives, al'd the four years 
, Ymr -oY"""manf. is or,u\'!ilITr' '1.;~=:::=:;:;::;~t=;::::,;~:::,~::~~t 

1916, program later. 
John C. Davis 
.DfiV(,' .o~.Y..t~ - ._ -T.he. .. b.u.s.ine.';HL.{)tTI~. -of -th-e- Jtalia.n 
George F. Drevsen.-···- neWspapf'r r~q Progresso in ~ew Ycrk 

Committee. was wreek£'ll 11Y a 1'omh which de-

Wayne Properly For Sale paper Dei!.in a rampatgn to or,tain 
freedom for ('8r10 Tr('sca. a leader of 
the Industrial \\ fll'i{0l"S of" the vVorld. 
who-Ts 



.exlfert to come and""fel] us the best 
way to,handle t.he busi!)ess, but we 
hope to-put'we" get together and 
compare prlce@, methods, and dis· 
cuss questions' of interest to the 
publishere and the public. 
" At the-meetings Friday and Sat. 

","tongu.; and ~en 
Al OM, but where tbe 

the home 
CombiM to wel!!ome those who are 

'but come. 
This is the function of a"city pres •• 
But on thi. occasion we 

urday abont 30 members of the as· Now we are face to face and shall 
~qciation w?r~ p~~s~nt. ~~.p,_~x.ce relieve 
lent program had been arranged Our consciences and 
by tbe I~cal committee, and it was minds, 

"~~sell':.J'QIIQ.Il'ed, 'F"tT-f-eet-the joy 
"part of those!o whom a part had finds. 
been assigned being present and And whilA we talk of printing and 
prepared. the rate 

The afternoon meetino!' was held Of ad,ertising, and of paper's late 
a~ the country club grounds, where Increase in priCeR, we shall bear in 
CIty Attorney Stewart gave a weI· mind " 
come, and Miss l\II. V. Dugan, for· That OUt is a profession where we 
merly of the Wayne normal, but find 
DOW with tile Norfolk Press, gave The highest mead of service and 
a greeting from 'he city press, "on tent 
which we give in this account. As well as knowing self'expres-
President Nevill of tbe Laurel Ad· sion's vent. 
vocate made a fitting response. 
Fred Mar,shall (lif the Niobrara We know that fo,:' each pieauure we 
TrIbune, accompanied by Mrs. Mar. receive 
ehall at the plano, gave a violin There is a duty that we may not 
8010. Mrs" "Friday, the accom. l-eave 
plished wife of Mayor Friday, galle Undone-that tor our pleasure 
an excellent reading. The social must pay 
p.rQl!'I,am closed with a soia by ,MiBs, And often in the hardest, 

, .. Eula Mayneld. "lest WBy. 
The hours of the remainder of For when we strike at wrong we 

the afternoon were then devoted to must be sure 
discussions of different questions, Tbat it is wrong and nut inverted 
"The Newspapers and the Schools" right: 
led by J. A. Stahl came first. The Which if it were would only st"l" 
effect of the war on printing inr the pure 
dllstrY was handled ably by E:I'. And give it lasting barrier to 
Huse of the Norfolk New.. Edgar light. 
Howard of the Columbus Telegram And when in cJurse of daily 
spoke of pantieal adverti,ing. Mel we meet 
Schmied of th~ NOrlh NebraSKa Life histories and secrets, and our 
Eagle of Dakota City tola how he feet" 
started and maintains a cash in ad· Profane the tombs where angels, 
vance subscription list, and then fearfol, tread, 
N. A. Huse told of "Advert-sing 'Tis our responsibility to wed 
Nebraska," and the good which is Wisdom with justice," and to keep 
coming from the invitation ac· the law 
eepted by the repres~ntutives of Of.h.idmg in our hearts the things 
«astern advertising agenCies" to we saw 
visit this great state 'and see why That help not, only hinder, those 
it is a rich field in which to plant who try 
advertising of the best ,art. To overcast the past with b.tter 

c The ladies of Norfolk, many of deeds. 
them, then appeared, on the scene 
and became hostess to men of AUjd we must keep our trust in 
shears aod pen, inviting all to haman kind, 
tables bountifully loaded with the The litUe courtesies, the d"eeds that 
g Jod things necessary to make a bind 
picnic supper. After a social hour Us heart to heart, and make tbis 
about the tables, 'all adjourned to Iivipg sweet-

the evening entertainment. 
Saturday morning was devotpd 

to a discussion at the round table 
of the different questions relating 
tn cost and resu Its-and how to 
keep the former down and the lat· 
ter up to thelimit. W. H. 
of the No'rfolk Press presided. At 
the close of the discussion a paper, 
"Print Shop Effioiency" from E. 
W. Huse of Wayne was rear. by 
Miss ~'orbes, in the absence of the 
author. It gave rnueh good ad vee. 

When the meetin~ adjourned it 
was to meet at Norfolk at call of 

-The-executive Ctiiilm1tUe,-
time in January. 

Following i. the Greeting from 
the Ci ty Press: 

it is the pleasure of the city press 
To welcome-visitors of-higb and les, 
Degree; to greet them with glad 

hand and smiles 
That cause them to return in after· 

whiles 
In rn ~mory. and long to come again 
Where they are welcoroei, not by 

meet 
Only the sordid, blemished and 

defiled. 
We, we must look beneath it, as a 

child 
Reads to the heart beDeath, o'er· 

looks the clothes 
are .the only sign. a ~rown·up 

kn }W8. 

And if we look we shall find friend 
liness 

And if we smile a smile shall be 
returned 

For who despi.eth us is surely iess 
Than he whose favor full our 

IS turned! 
Then we must bear in mind we 

hotd the sway 
Over a nation's subjects-that a 

ray 
Of influence the least newspaper 

yields 
Is more than any living monarch 

wields: 

We shape the people's thought; we 
guide their minds, 

Unconsciously they let us' choose 
the kinds 

Of dress, of morals and of law they 
use-

Tusting ours are the wiser, better 
views, 

Alas.that we are human wbo design 
To pick, selecl the faint, elusive 

line 
That differentiates between the 

coarse and hoe ~ 

So to our welcome there is added 

[]f ir,.ni",tinn to liB all woo thrust 
t <) pap e r muttering, 

"I must!" 

How to Make a Pi! Silo 

eracy. 
Bean." 

Now if any republican caa give 
a better reaBon for his political 
fai th here is my hat and I wi II buy 
him a new one for him. Lincoln 
supreBsed several of those copper. 
head sheets but thEii.r criticisms 
were mild compared with the rant· 
ings of the Chicago Tribune" lind 

other papers:- ""f('"lt was pat· 
riotic in 1861 to stand solidly back 
of the pre.ident, is it not equally 
patriotic to let the enemy 
that we are as one m&fl when gen· 
uine Americanism does not consist 
in 'LeU ing the eDemy that the corn· 
mander·fn.c~ief of our army and 

is .. a weakling, vascillating, 
and· wholly frl~OmpJlt!lot? -This 
counby may yet become involved 
in war in spite of all Wilson 
do and if it does the president may 
imitate the example of Lincoln and 
hang ,a fpw of the present day cop· 
per heads a. there is no place to de-
port them, ' 

It is a sorry picture indeed for a 
candida,e, for county office to be 
sol iciting votes on the ground 
our president is we,lIck and 

fellows WbII"J!l!elld 
automoblJes H scorching rebuke. 

bi~~re~TIlo·nll!~111!~~B~~:n~lde 
what may be ill store for them 
unless they "keep in the mid<!J.e, of 

TelI"it so that the city officials 
will know that tully half of the 
fellows who drive automobiles at 
night violate the law by not hav· 
i ng any tail Iigh t. 

Not all people are observing The 
regulations as tn keeping to the 
rigbt,. and turning their car or 
vehicle only at the intersection of 
streets. 

And say, Mr. Editor, why not 
people who have trees with 

mbs hlillglng low overlbe 
to trim them so that people will 
not" have their hats brushed off 

them? Sure",Mike! 

gest that for sinking the Lusitania and his 
failure to send an army ;nto Mex· 
ico to avenge the many 

some of them rigbt in town, that 
IUlOUIU>jf-.,," most ussightly, because the 

weeds need cuttingY offered us. 
I notice that most of the meas· 

ures he has asked for have been 
so essentially just and pop liar that 
many of the G. O.t'. dared not op· 
pose them. They voted with a few 
off color democrat.s to defeat the 
Ship bill wanted by the PreSIdent, 
which would have added two hun· 
dred million dollars to the coffers of 
the wheat and corn raisers of thel 
United States. 

""The amuslOg IOcl.derifOftlie" 
son was the republican county con· 
venti on. The 'brains of the (;. O. 
P. was present, even Reverend Gas· 
ton, but Satan was in' their midst. 
They were so obsessed with tbe be· 
lief thm all the Germans will vote 
for Hughes and Teddy that they 
forgot to mention God, the old 
soldier or t.he new, now on the 
burnIng sands of the border in 
defense of our country at forty·nlne 
e'ents a day. 

And they failed to "point with 
pride to the past" (distant past), 
Satan ofmn does that when called 
down for his conduct. But"Pp.flmps 
th is is news to that bunch 
Qrl.~J tJu'J,.- tbe dev.ii was once a 
bright and shininl,l" angel. He 
wanted to b~ boss but receiving 
only eight electoral votes they 
boosted him over the battlements 
of heaven and the G. 0. P. has se· 
cured his services for the campaign. 

TMdy and Taft gave us part of 
the recent record of the g. o. p, in 
1912, but next week r will give 
tbe record of its distant past. 

C. J. lWNDELL. 

We suggest "that if you have a 
complllint to make that you 
it'--tlut..--aM~·#-anacband--it 
for publication-and it would he 
a fine thing when making allY com· 
plaint to suggest the best remedy
most anyone can kick and knock, 
but do It with a boost or a Bugges' 
tionof something b.tter. 

Do You Know That? 
Intelligent motherhood conserves 

Dation's beet crop'! 
Heavy eating like heavy drink

ing shortens IifeY. 
The registratIon of sickness is 

even mOl'e important than the reg· 
istration of deaths? 

The U. S. Public Health Servlee 
cO'operates with state and local 
authorities to improve rural san· 
itation? 

Many a severe cold ends in tuber· 
culosis? 

Sedentary ha,~its shorten life? 
Neglected ad6l10ids and defective 

teetli in childhoodriienace-
health? . 

" low infant mortality ratA in· 
dicates high community intelli
gence'! 

Today is always the Dest day to 
elean up? 

Fr-esb air, food, rest-these three 
combat tubercul.osis? 

The U. S. Public Health Service 
has reduced typhoid fever 80 per 
cent in some communities? 

Information concerning t1)e can· 
struction ofs llit .110 may .. "-"~_.,..I"M'.,.."'.,,-I','"" 

'" _Ol'ereating, conBtipatlnn, 
.;..,~";"~"+.-.""'.jof..l!!e ... ci!l~oul ~!!l'e 

the globe

"AoB.A." 
Anlerican Banker. Association 

. Cheques 
Better than cash1 because safe to 
carry; better than certified checks 

Accepted readily throughout the 
world by hotels. ticket offices and 
merchants, and -Cashed by 50,000'"' 
banks. Get the.xn at this bank in 
$10, $20. $50 "n::::d $100 - 10 any 
deail'c1(1 ~rnotlm 

without cost"froin the 
Engineering department. college of 
agriculture. Lincoln. 

See us for wedding invitations . 

How's This? 
We offer On .. Hundred Dollars Rewarrl 

cured by 
Hall'H Catarrh l\1edwinl' has been -taken 

by catarrh ~uff"rers for th" .past tllirty
five years, and has become known as the 
most reliable-remedy fo. Cala. ,h. IIttW·s 
Catarrh Medicinf' acts thr.u the Blood on 
the" Mucous surfaces, f>xpel1i'ng the Poi~ 
son from the Blood and healing tile dls~ 

may produce headache7 

Bad teeth handicap clnldren1 
Insufficient sl e e p endangers 

health? 

("we:"eouiIl--meii --llrIfve~- :-wH'o' ~ 
land and wave, fear nut to die 

-----oot .tit~ - ---~
Still, first on the rolls of the 

world's great souls are 
meil .!'I'"~~ have fes_r:.erJ_ to kill 

Kitcth¢n 
-ServieeC~-

..~ .... " ............ -...... " ... " ...... . 

AT 

W.A~-Hiscox 
Hardware 

D "It N' .. " 0··_ OW,. 

rheprfnciiile 
Is elimin_ated) IBright. 
ands of cases; as far as can be learned, every known condition of' 
the human body is subject to, shows conclusively that thlsi, 
science is rellchlng all conditions Bnd correcting-the 
ease, opening the way for nature to cure. 

Chiropractic Is not a theory any mor .. ; it is a scie!!.c~ ".of,"," 
facts and is duing flr suffering humanity that which other pro-, 
fessions have been striving to do for ages. ' 

Chiropractic should be thoroughly investigated by 
~,,<. __ ,;_=~~'-~~~L 

Lady patients, 
cessthan In the various diseases aod ailments 
womankind. "Benents are promptly shown without 

ance which they are subjected to under otheelr:,_~~~~J::~~"'~~~:----I-'--~~ 
proper nerve s:Jpply being restored, normal (, 
re·established • 

Doctors of 



SUJIllIXler merchandiSe in ~---~:$~ SHO=~E, 5-
----- .----- - -r------------~--:.-~~~~~-.-------.:.:= .. ::::.=~~ ........ . 

Here Area Few of the Many Bargains: SAUTRDAY, AUGUST 5, we wUlputoufdVer 500 pairs of women's 
pumps and oxfords for you to choose from at one dollar the. pair. 
These are up-to-date styles but mostly small sizes. Ca 8~ .. One Dollar Straw Hats 

y 6l,1~U~~rlcted' choice ot any cap 
iilth several dozens of them, 

--~lFisl .-., ...... -: ... :., .$1.00 

Your choice of any straw hat .·in . 
house~except Panamas) for .....• 1.00 

Palms; LegnoFnetteB,8plftSttaws;
Sennite and PortoRicans.-

----1--2 Price-
~"'~~'~~'<-""'I--

Sfieral Dozen Shirts 
Canvas and Straw Work Hats 

All colored pumps _ at one-half 
their former price Saturday, 
August 5th. 

$7.00 value~ 
5.00 values 
4.50 values 

$5.85 
4.20 
3.85 Allc~#Cle,-cleall-Patterqs, both soft and 

,stiff'-euWs,sil>,es14,to,16 
-~ 
-.!\notbertot at-SUO 

~~~~.~~.~-:::-~'::.: : .. . 
25cg<rade •. " ....... , ....... , .... 19c 

E-xtra- Special-,-~ 
Two lots of work gloves,' the famous 

Stetson make, wit.h and without 
gauntlet, regalarly 1.26 

Now $1.00 
~".". -==..".....,_ .... ...,.--""'1'-:-.... -
A broken-lot of Athletic uuderwear, 

regularlyLOO 
.,_.No,w,.79c.--, 

'CERY 
------t-r 

. Our/entire line'of childre!l's low Cllts, includtpg patents, gun metals' 
and ~arefoot sandals, wlll be closed out at ~ eJ:l~~oJ!.~!1ction. 

Sale Continues for One Week. 
. . 

but it wllI pay those who are here bright and early Saturday morn
ing as. thecnuirchflndlse will pour out very rapidly at these values. 

-Ge-tthat $5.00 Pump for 
'-,~'"-~---. '-"$1~1)(t~ 

=============A~="============ 

BAUGHAN'S BOOTERY 
THE YELLOW FRONT 

OPPOSltEPOSTOFFICE WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

A LiHle Bit of Soldier Life .Mrs. Fred Berry returned and wIfe and child- Miss Anna Vahlkamp went to 
trom' Sioux City M~.ru!.!l'l1- -Wayne from Winne- WI.nslde Saturday to visit fora few Ed Stepheuson, who went from 

a two day visit with relatives., bago, Saturday evening to visit days with W. H. Brune and family. Neligh down by the Rio Grande 
. ' and Miss with MrB. J. M. Ross, motller of I MilS Genevieve Dorset returned has a letter in this week's News, 

went to Carroll,Mr. RO~II:--and with Mm. Wenden tlullH! 'Monday evelllillf wbieh we extract the fQllow. 
!lYenlug tQ vl~!t with Mtlill Ba,kef,and daugbter. They re- hill following a four week tril} to ing: 

;~0~~i';I~~~~Li!E-:tO:tIe::JJOIII~~~ sister, MI'Il. Watd' WIl_I,turneU ~ Sunday- _en+ng. various points' in Nebraska, VISIt- We stood guard hell! last Mun. 
it, and family for a few days. Miss Corll ,p.anabaker left T~es- ing with friends and relatives. day nig,ht Oil the canal just a~out 

country down here they say sells 
for one hundred and fifty, but a 
man would be fooFsh to pay it . 
Cactus grows here to the height of 
four and five feet. The Mexicans 
make a sort of a drink out of It: 
It i. as black as tar_ and -theY-<lBY 
it wi II make you drunk as a fool by 
taking j~st a few drinks. The 
whites nav!! cactus burners and 
burn stickers off and the cattle fol
low up and eat it. For my part I 
would take Nebraska for mine. 

Miss Etta Marah, who.taught.tday e"eninlt}or L~, Wyoming, Mrs. J. E. Lonegan of Nisland, two ~I11les west ,of ~ere. F.aah 
the Wakefield schools last year I wherll she WIll vhlt for about a South Dakota, who i~ visiting with. man IS ar,m,ed w~th Dlnety rounda 

and who has been attending the month with Mrs. J. A. Fegley and Mrs. D. W. Noakes and husband.' of ammu~ltlOn. rIfle and ilay6net. 
nOlmal here this summer. went to husband. Mrs. Fegley was for~ I went to Norfolk Tuesday to visit One MeXIcan was shot and,woun~ed 
b(j.r bom.8 i.n . Plainview Saturday merly Miss Lucile Scace and lived with friends for a short time. here at Llan~ Grande, whIle trYID\t 

fu'rc~-::-"''T''f''''''''"",!L-T''''~ ...... ''--~'--.... r''!'~~\-IW)u)iUII{.-~. __ ~_ ,-----1 here..!>~fore her ma~~ __ . ---A- . to heat th~ hnes. About 

~~"·-...,~ ... Al1flJII~·Cmri1l1~l'-Sl~nin1rton,~ Rachel Iraircllild, o'f''l;lle Mrs. J. R. Phipps a~d M.s. H. ing,' were here Sunitay vtsitillg''llt' . negro,' The'negro use too much water 
l"·"M,I,. ,~~~~'::~-=~;;:t::·':i"l~.:.'r~':~~'n',c~'.!'·r _~: 1. s,tat;e facult! •. 1(lfLMopqI!Y Box, Whot h~sfo' rbC:~ft.!lstdlangWtel tfth : the. bo_meof her.~roth_er, C: L~ha" .119 ri,g.hts lit all.. J'!jI~~.l.Jl 

·-flt ... ,nnrm f T It Okl h PPs A .~~ ys H d TL """ b .s.o,I!l!.._Wl1m.~!Ldo n!!t,. 
K or ef on. 8 oma,_ MOfidm _ mol'n1 fur MrS' Box's ~n erson. neV. clime uy a~.o, yo_r road you can eat or kill him same dazzilog-whiteness 
twvi,.it-rtnp,,'" ber six week "aca- h 1'1. Y ktlllr .. S h D· .. k l.and .were home again th .. at e. vem.ng_ .• ani no one cares. One was burned in their washed clothes 8S do the I t M C E orne n an on, out a ota. , I h k D' f 

~~~=~~~:~~t~~~:~~::f~~.~~~rl~~9: s ~r, rs... Phipps will mit .. witb Mrs. , C, Lange and F. Lang_e, or Win • .at testa e at enDlson a ew United States Marines, Sergeant "ori~-~Haffy'Box and family. s~ left Tuesday IiIternoon for 1 weeks ago. - ,-. " Clarence D. Rhoades, of tbeMadlle 
and other relatIves while there. I Cumberland. Wis~ol!.iQ. to look At mess tIme we hne up a,nd corps, told a party of society 

. over the town and surrounding march up to the cook shack WIth women visiting the battleship Utah _a ..... i ..... I_ .. Miss Ethel Patterson is ho~e I eountry. They will be gone about' mess kit and ~up and army silver today. 
from a month visit with her par-I a week. lin hand. Each one rushes to be "lhe eye-pqining brilliance of 
enta In Montana. She ShYS that first, We eat heans and hardtack our white clothes is due to the 
she had a splendid time and rather M~s. E. Clark and grandaughter, for breakfast. SOIDe more beans for fact that we was" with 'our heads 

it out there in the glad sUm-, MarJorie H.~r~, o~ Laurel, came dinner and still some Inore beans as well as our hands, andowe let 
mer time. uut .thinks slie would not Friday to VISIt WIth Mrs. C, J. for supper., Now I know you folks .oap do its proper share of-the 
care to make that her home She Huff and daughter, M~.s Ethel Huff would enjoy to mess with us at work. Just enough wat~r to thor
resumed her duties at the hello ,for a f.ew days. Tliey returnedjbeanS and hardtack. The bovs have ougtrly wet the wash is sufficient." 
centrlll M'omhw. ;Jhome-'l'uesday...", eaten "a many b1llllls drat tiley tbe sergeariF c,,-ntin'uea-;-'''soo'the' 

M!'-9. H.-F-alB-aBd Mi's. -F. P . "FIre Wayne Clean.- taking to liking. the~. --OO-t-.I- , ana Jiiore''Soll:P-One uses 
son took Mrs. Peterson's daughter, • I guarant~e yoU one thIng you will the whiter the washing will turn 
Mabel, to Sioux City to consult a lng and Dye Works never get fat" out." 
ooctor concerning a wound on the I I . d. d' We are go~ nil' on a long, march The fair vi.itors seemed greatly 
little girl's left cheek. caused by 8 C eanlng, yelng an tomorr,ow WIth full equl impressed with the lesson given 

agu. T::
r w.::;:::~lt-iB t"!!fsteam ~pressing:nwe=~~f;~~:r~ aa:a~~~k arms °alann-d--I"wko"m·na~~sa~::.~:nat }.~gear toevery· 

log 8S It should and some worry I pay return postage on allan .army rille. The whole thing 
l!lIuwd by·ita'oot filling so. I work sent to us. Phone 41 I weIghs abnut fift~ pounds, A good modern house for sale or 

. I was down to the border last rent. Inquire of R. P. Williams 
Ray Ash left Monday afternoun Miss Ellen Montgomery, who has Iweekto the Rio Grande riv,.. The or W. O. Hanssep.-adv. 24tf; 

for Lewiston. Montana, to confirm been making her home here the .... ============,;",,============"" 
or (ienv his father's favorable view past -two mont-hs. r-et\Hned to her -

that lIOuntry. - Mr_ c""Ash Is home·at 'l'-ay!r>., wbere-ber-nmther;'J,~~~-------~==",-"==-'-"",;;,-=:;"",::==,,,::;;;==~ 
mU,ch taken up with the Mrs. H. C. Wilty and grandpar

'''~~'~lIJ~~~:~,~tfillriilffiniI:r,e:';Wi!llfiJ'rntoitwr1ni:, __ and The sur-I eots, Eli Powers--aoo wife. live. 
-, The towniil1-' -: 

county b 'ing MI88- MaI'Y, Mason went to 
miles :ide Meadew Grove __ !u~sdny evenmg 
, and cak ' wbete l!he-wttt go WIth hef brother 

_ M~ny of oar depositors have heen saved from serious losses lly 
consulting out officers When tempted to "invest" in schemes 
offered by strangers, . ·1 

-Managed b¥- men woo. ha-\le--Dlade-suooesses' in--ffilISftIeS>r.-tbis--II---" 
_ta:e~~;dJ~~~~~:~~~~:ee.oiJlr:~tE!.C~i~II..!()_il':S_.d~~D'lit()r~,~~I __ I .. , ___ ,_ .. 

The First NationaTBank ,.:..- .... 
Oldest Bank in 



• "'r~ad every day. Run· 
• B.-adv.' I' -
e S. D. Rel.v.efi was a passe'ng~r to 

• e.Hl).(cil90.~II1l<llI9I1!!.C1lllS S' C't 'thO .' 
i,i" Baughan,.l

s 
,IOUX ",Y . lS mornmg. 

III! Shoe Sale Saturday. " ProtitOiforgottlm.. ItL 
~!i' Bimterf;·,,··lfdN<. ,"" , ~hoe sale. Saturday.,,:,,:aov. 

,I:, Fred B~r~y was a--passenger to Mrs. E. Fox of CIlf!,,(~lL.w811!.~ln~~tla~,~~nla~"8 
~::. Lincoln yvednesdayon _lega'-!lJIB- WRyOO "Wednesdav a,hl.r,tEn,ilt 

W~yne ... 

(" Illesa:--:, -'- - - -- - -- :b.IDliness;·- - .... ~c-~~:~¥~i~~~~~~~C~~~~;;;;':J~~t==fii~~jj~~A;;~~~~~~;~~~h~~;~~~I.,~,:~:~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~]jl~,i~~j~~ I"· "1' "G;ve moth~r ~'vacatioil and huy A: H"~Cilr~~; of Winside, WIIS 

- your piez 'n thm'1.'s at. the Wayne in town Wednesday on uusiriess. 
Bakery.-adv. .'. He returned home in the ev.ening. 

A. J. Hyatt w"nt to Onawa. sive Advance in all wholesale markets. 
Iowa. Wedllesilay to visit at the 
borne of his son a short time 

Mrs. D. C. 
her -llOme iii w;ci.;.t,.-:\iXr.i""i.~...,cj-\\'8'flli;-:"W1ldne'!(Ia,~IrIOl'nliI1r8n,)l>'·U,---- ,----- \ l 

after a short vtettwith M=-H. R. 25c summer dress ...roods. per yard 
1. J. Lane ~t!llt to Rochester this 

week. He is in poor health and 
~uk-!'l!""iallst8sher.e. 

Ferrel and family. ~ 

J. E. Brittain left 50c summer dress good. per yard ..; 
even 109 f ot G'regary; - -s.nrt:ltt-'·""-'c",,-,, 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Ed Owen and.chjJ· 
dren and F. S. Berry ul)d son, 
drove- to-West-Potnt the fiiatof-the 
week. 

Dakota, on bU8iness,·--He will "_AIT.-;v.~lrts ata:dtscount-uf 
gone three or four days, 

!\riB. IT A. Grimemyer at Roches~ Welch and f"mily. -Ail--:wuol--slarts-.:tt- a- discount of 
ter is improving and is able to 

Nels Nelson and wife went to leavA the hospital for a private Mrs. E. C. Tompkins went to 
Meadow Grov" Wednesday to visit" boarding house, we are glad" to say. Tyndall, South Dakota; Monday 
with their !lon. Eric Nelson and Miss Bessie Crock"tt went to to visit I'or a few weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. F. Bamer and fam· Lincoln Wednesday to aHend the sister, Mrs. M. F. Eads aM family. 
ilies, for a few days. Epworth assembly, whieh is Mrs. O. -Bryce arid son Harold 

Miss Leone Roberts of M.inneap· inll session there The 'assembly c~mEl.Tl!p.I.tl.1l}' .evening to visit with 
olis accompanied H" R. Fer,el home lasts until the tenth. her sister, Mrs. I. C. Trumbauer 
from Clearfield I .. d v,'a an. d family, returning home this , owa, .uon ay A. O. Row, wife and daughter 
auto, where they have been visit, Emma, of Grand Island, came Tues. morning. 
ing with relatives for a week. day evening, via auto, to visit with Mrs. J. Elmer and little Miss 

H. Henney, wifealld son Lowell, Mrs, How's sister, Mrs. I. C. Trum. Eareline CiJoper. left Wednesday 
went to Long Pine Wedneday to bauer and family. They left for morning for 1helr' home in St. Loul. 
visit with T. Duerig and family, I their home today. after a three month.--Y.iili with 

and also to camp in, the ca.nyon I 'Mrs. Charles Johnson of Ontario, ~~rth~!s~j~e~rs. Madison ~n. 
summer resort t,here. rhey wIll be California. who has been visiting 
go~e about two weeks. I with relatives in Marshalltown, Miss Emma-Meyer of Arlington, 

W. M. Viceroy, telegraph orera· Iowa, and with her brother; J .... , J,.""'-=" been visiting with rela· 
tor al'fh" Wayne railroad station, Mcintyre and family, for some lives Laurel for·a few days stop· 

, left Tuesday afternoon for Mays. time" went to Merrill this morning ped off in·Wayne Wednesday even· 
viLle, Kentu'cky, to visit wth his to vi.it with ~er sister, Mrs. J. W, ing to visit with Miss Clara 
mother, who resides there and Soden and family for a week. She Liedtke~ She went on to her home 
with other relatives. will return to her home from there. today. 

~=::~~~::~,~~=::::~::~::::'::::'::::::::=~~~i~.~D~;.t!;A~. H-arttey- and - wife, Glenn :an<l--wHe -and Edgar Hart-
I ley, from Salem, Iowa, came Wed· 
ne.day to ·vtstt· at the- .... heme- <>f 

~hern's 
OutGo The Shoes 
At Bargain Prices 

H •. BJlyce and _wiJe ... -l\1rs, .... JJ.._ 
Hartlev is a sistet to Mrs. Boyce 
and .the other men are nephews. 

1
M rs. Ed Ingham and daughter 

Helen of Lincoln, came Wednesday 
'morning to visit with Dr. Ingham 
and family. They went to Wisner 
this morning to visit with Mrs 
Ingham's SOD. Claude and wife for 

'" few ddYB. before returning home. 

·.Finoo,{!l.n. of the state 

I 
normal facul. ty Ipit SaturwlY even. 
ing for Omaha whpre she will visit 
with her brother a short time. 
Later she wi II go to her home 
Lincoln to visit with her parent. 
and remain until the no-mal npenR 
in September. 

Miss Harrriet 

EXTRA SPECIAt.-.-
A few pieces of crasl~ toweling at. per yard 
Plain Sheets 63x99;neks 
Pfain sheets 81x90 inches 

- ----~-.. ----

Hemstitched Pequot she~ts 81:x.90 inches 

SPECIAL IN MEN'S SHIRTS 
Work shirts for men, well made." 
15 to 17. value 60c. Special Price 49c 

·---GROCERIE,s----
-. '-We are ready losuppJyyouyneeds in--grocerleswlth .qualitY .. m~~:: .. =-

chaiidise andaIprices that wUl be of a big saving to you. 
If you have not tried Mlllar's Magnet Coffee you have .m1Bsed get

ting Coffee Satisfaction. 

".ayne. Nebraska Phone 247" 

Carroll Items 

ert Roe left Wednesday morning
for Denver, where they will visit 
and go sight.seeing. Later they 
wil! go to Colorado Springs and 
possibly Yellowstone park. They 
wi I! be gone about threp weeks. 

G;-W; Davi'll<md..mi~~.Mr~~. Al Conyers. Daniel 
and Mrs .. Walter Carl!!on will "IIartin and Byron Yuung left We<l~ 

leave soon- on an auto trip through nMilay :n?r~iflg.by-a-util foratWo 
Freen apricots for canning. Kansas and Oklahoma. Mr. Davis weeks V'SI t lD Denver. ,:~ 

These shoes are laid out on tables \¥here you can exam~ne 
them easily. They are the beat bargains we have ever 
offered. 

Man.Y9irl's Slippers at $1.00_. 
Choose from a big table filled with lace, button and 

strap slipper that sold at $1 75 to $2.01) 

Big Girl's Slippers at $1.25 
At this price they are cheaper than barefoot sandals 

and will wear twice as well 

Boy's Oxfords at $1.50 
WeI! worth !J'2 50 and $3.00. Solid, all· leather slippers 

.that we guarantee to wear. 

Any of the above s1i peFS will almost give~you a pair 
of $::?',-, to $350 high"' S oes as they can be worn for the 
first two months of sc!1ooL 

Ladies Slippers at 

None after next Monday. Phone is taking the children to visit their Mrs. John Bovee of Craig arrived " 

V
our order. Rundell.-adv. mother's ,folks, whom they h~ve in- Carroll, Frl~I!Y to visit her,:':' 

Between now and cool weather 
many a boy or girl win wear out a 
pair of shoes and that meadS $2 50 
to $3.50. Wh-v not for $1. 00 or 
~ 1 25 get a pair of the low shoes 
Ahern's are closing out and 80 save 
a dollar or two? These low shoes 
will do nicelY for the next three 
monhtd.-adv. 

never seen. mother, Mrs. J,oeJ Haoooek,-who--. -:,;'0-
Mi~s Madaline Davey and Miss Re~'t--thaWsft' T I h is quite ill " .~ 

Florence Coats of Sioux City came b 'H --'-- C ay or as' --_o.Oil.il
l

:." 
A th k in the ought the'Win"cua"" hieftan·and Mrs. W; H. Belford came· home ,,,'" 

Monday to spen". e wee will take charge in the Dear future. from the Norfolk hospital Wednes- " 
F. S. Berrv home. Tavlor knows the printing husiness I dqy evening of Ja,t week, havhijr 

E. B. Fanske of 'Pierce spent thoroughlY,is a hustier fur business successfullv underwent a severe 
Wednesday with hi. brother, L. A. and 9 wide·owake editor. Winne' operation. ~ 
Fanske at this place, and also at· bago can expect a live paper con· 
tended the shoot on the hill. boosting for its interests 

Jnary eJUfIf·~n*~I~wh~~~~~~~ge ________ ~~£dnruillB~~en~~uu"-~~~~~~~ 

will have an ice cream social, Satur· ren went to Decatur Wednesday to 
day eveni9g Augus't 5th, on the visit for two weeks with Mrs. Kil· 
church lawn. Come anrt brtng not bourne's parents, O. E. Darling 
only one but two friend •. Special anrl family. 
atwntion will be given to member. 
of auto parties, trays of ice cr.eam My big refrigerator cools melons 
and cake will be brought right to thoroughly. Just purchased 200 
the car, if desired.-adv. big cnes from a car. Phone 68. 

Nuna left after Satuulay. Ralph 
Among the artvertisements tHis Rundell.-adv. 

wef'k is (Jne from the new 8hoe re~ June Conger,:wifd and Bon'J:I'loyd, 
pair man, which wi II be worth returned home from Henderson, 
. ing, for he quotes prices that Iowa, Monday eveni-ng in their car, 
are interesting. It is a miBfortun~ havin~ been vjsiting there for a 
to be a mute, but that does not in few days with realtives. 
any manner affect his work. You 

Mrs. Martha Davis tripped when 
stepping off tbe porch Tuesday 
and fell on her head and shoulders. 
Her right shoulder was broken. her 
head and left arm bruised. Tern· 
poratlly she is unable to use either 
arm. t'ortunately the injuries are 
not such as to confine her to bed. 
Mrs. Davis is 78 years of age, 

Francis Kimball's have been 
having rather more than their share 
of truuble. Mrs. Kimball has been 
4uite ill. Mr. Kimball was kicked 
on the knee by a horse a few weeks 
ago. The usual remedies failed to 

are illYHed_ tD_le.t ,bLTD_ ]OO'k. <\s I leav~ the laBt of the week 
3u,so-le-aruJ. ~~r-k-.- for a -snort vacafio-n;--my nentBI 

offic~5e--cTo®e(i(fiU1ml"'~~,~ue~~~~~~~~'~~~~~m+~~~~~~kffi~~~~~~~ 
What now? Insurgency in th~ week of AUllust 5 to 1~. A l1w! o!f·d·uty list at the bu sea· 

cure. iLand be __ bad, to hJ!Y!l. it op· t-t'IVe,onr.t1wo--'frri1eSC i:rlHn!iffi:on=OF=CC=C2 

republican camp in this stat, 81- RD· t 1 . snn of. the year. However, Mrs. 
reody. And not in this state only McMASTE S. ent,s.-.· Kimball is much hetter and Mr. 

Mrs. !{, Perrin of Sioux City, 'Kimball's knee is improving. 
we vum but in every other state who is visiting with h .. -fa-Mler.jn. 
who,e railway' or vublic 'service Jaw.o-Iwbeft Perrin and wife "~, 
"ommis.;oners are republicans. we~t to Winside Monday evening Friday night, J. S. Cramer went 
Our three republican railway rom· to visit for a short lime with Mrs. into the. new building which N. N. 
missioners Cfark, Taylor and Hall, Frank Perrin aod husband. Sackerson'is b.ui.lding. He f~11 

While on duty as nig,htwatchman 

are opoosed to the plank in the . I through t~e opeOlnll for the staH' 
platform aboli,hlng the state com· ... Mrs. D. C. Main and two daugh· way into the basement. One thigh. 
missioners and putting all control teTs. Helen and Wlnlfr:d~ I~ft hone was broken diagonally aC'roB~. 

truL.hJl!)ris uf it federal commis· Wednesday for Bayfield, Wlscon.,", fract~re being about six inches 
--OT(;~theEe-Tnen'wiruldtvrr~1~~,cgt~¥M~~'h,~c~o'~~+h~;~ffW~~~~~~4firin~~~Wf~§~~~\~~~~~~19'Q~"~~~r~~.~~ 

to oppose'the aboli 
*~--';"'"·:-Or-o·'w·"'· n job-s, but -th ey d" ~'Tt","'~~~.:i.-=mno="'ii=.:t---+"~-,:,!,""'-,~-'==~';-~~~c 

givtr"th'at" as"n re-aRon fnr thei·r 
Not the very latest :;tyles, but they are good looking I positi0I',~tlTey '1.'ave some real rea· 

low shoes whieh you can use f<lr evei-y day wear and save ' we would dD well to consirler 
ouf-nn e 5Ti ppers. -TIiP-y s6raa-~ $"1-0Cr-to ~ anU-ar1",,:s .. -tr==~:::~=':'~~''--''=':'-l!1''-=+!~"Cc-'(o·):u;;r;+,...... ....... ,..,._----i-..... _=,;;"". c·,··.· .. ·.~·"-;"'-.;~ 

well made as the best slippers to be ha? 

Take'the best in the store at this price-M.OI) to 
~5.01) valijes all go at $1.50 



--3)~.Gii~.-i-HESS 
! . . (IlE;ilisCHER ARZT) . 

.. ,-.-" -P~!,;:~~:C~Ilt~Y-~Ha. ;~iliIl::·-~. ,=."d~t~!~l1.a·t'w'iif>;"~tt·iri;;~' 
v.u~ l.;l'l'V Miss Mary Mahood went to 

t>1Iic,ePhone DlO. I> Res. Phone No. 123 Sholes Saturday to visit a few days 
Eyes tested, Glasses fitted and supplied with B. Stevenson and family. 

Don Gildersleeve lu.d Arno Jones 
C.:F, Ingham, M. p., went to Crystal Lake Saturday of. 
E. B. Etski~e, M. D. ternooD for a three day outing. 

... : Drs~-J/iOnflM ·.U<· .. toJl;j).I\.H"I.L+ Mrs. W _ WrobeL went _to..Emer. 
son Saturday to visit with her par· 
ents, M. E. Brink and family for 

A. D.J.4EWIS, D. C. 
Chiropl'3Ctor 

One BIll:. -EiIt!It 01 German Store 

_AMIYJl\~ ll're_e Lady Assistant 

Pho)le 229- Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. White 
... DENTIST ... 

Over First Nat'!. Bank. Phone 307 

,C;, A,,·MCMASTER, B. SC., PH. G. 

DENTIST 
PHONE 51 Wayne, Nebr. 

a short time. 

Mrs. Hon:igl' &mee 
Saturday tovis!t -~;;;'::·-,~·~cc-o·~,,:c·,::+-

ents, Warren Everrett 
for two days. 

Mrs. l. C. Trumbauer and son reo 
turne I from Emereilll Friday, af
ter a few days visit with relatives' 
and friends. 

ivliss Christine Anderson went to 
Bloomfield Saturday evening to 
visIt with f.iends over Sunday. She 
n!turned home Monday. 

Homer. Sca;~c W8S·-a 

to Omaha Saturday to lOOK 
the different makes of cars 
limiriary to buying one. 

Miss Maude Harmon went to 
Winside Saturday to visit with 
fr i ends for two days. She reo 
tu~ned home Monday morning. 

Mi.ss Gladys Gildersleev.e left 
Satmday t\lornlng for DUl!dee, 
M i one80ta, to visit for about two 

_____ ,. _____ . _______ weeks with F. VanNorman and fam· 

:Im.~g. A. cI,,~I4.'.1-' ... 4#N-4H·~rs:N.D. Evons and snrr, who 

Over Stal'f,Bank 

S~eeiaJAtteDtion 'to the 
EAR,liWE-MID NeSE 

Calls AlIs",ered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 0-15) Ash 30-2 

F. D· VOIGT 
Dentist , 

Succe,sol to A.·G. Adams 
Office· over Model ~hal'Tlllacy 

have been visiting with 
at Carroll some time left 
morning for their home In 

N o~ Dalrota. 

C. H. KoieB 8nd wife or-Winside 
visited with Mr. Koles siBter, Mrs. 
John Jenik and family Saturday af
ternoon. They returned to their 
home in the evenln\!'; 

Miss Edith LaRue, II niece of 
C. A. IJrothe, who haa been atlend· 
ing thA normal thi@ Bummer reo 

WE1S1 .. EY P. AOKma 

.JOHN ALBERTSON 
W£IIIICHAHT. P~NDIlIt 

D4. C. C. ALLISON 
,.UfloaON 

OI:OIIIOII',ANTIl. 
INv •• n'!l:NT., .L. ... III 

%. M. 8AIRO 
I-\ARTINQTOH 

J.4.. 3AKER-'~----- - -

W. M. BUSHMAN 

ALBERT CA':.~NU"'ACTUft.1l \ 

LOUIS S. DEETS if 
STOCKMAN. KIEA.N ..... 

E. M. FAIRFIELD 
ilEAL .aTATII INVI;.TWSNTa ' 

JOHN N. FRENZER 
'''!.AL •• TAT. INva.TfoiI.,UIlU 

DR. R. GILMORE 
pK!iBICIAN AND *UltOIEON 

T. V. GOLDEN 
CApITALlaT. O'NItILL 

J. J, HANIOHEN 
CONTfilACTOIil 

FRED O. HUNKER 
ATTOftN£Y. weST rOINT 

FRANK B JOHNSON 
OMAHA PRINTING CO. 

C. J. KARB"CH . 
INVESTMENTS 

HON. J. T. KEELEY 
VALItNTIN. 

to. ,. KELLY 
MlnICHANT. NloelilARA 

".RANK B. KENNARD 
CAPITALlaT 

,,"Coe KLEIN 
Mr.:ftCHANT. BEATRICr:: 

BUD LAT''\' 
nANCH OWNER. TEKAMAH 

E. M F. LEI"LANG 
C"P1TAL1ST 

Q. W. MEO·g .... TH 
CO"L OPERATa .. 

JOHN A- '18 IRS ..-: En 
INVI[STMf.NT!!I. WYMORR • 

POPHU5 F NEO~~eLI!I"EFI 
FRANK A NIMS 

IIUHtED '.UI.IUI.. ,.u.J.I ClTl 

J. J. NOVAK 
DII:N"KP. WILDE-III 

J. J. O'CONNOR 

GEORGE PARR 
MiLACHANT. NEI'"A!UIA CITY 

HON. WATSON L. PURDY 
LAND OYIIN!>R. IIIADIIOON 

THEODORE REINERS 
aTocKMAN. F"ULLElilTON 

C!ARL ROHDE 
IITI .. ;D ,,,1.,1. COLIf •• U. 

JOHN. G. ROSICKY 

...I. C. ROTW
N 

INY".T"D-JI! . .!RJ:MONT 
JOHN SCHIt>lOL.ER 

-\-_. 

lITo es~--=-P i o~Ii-i-b WO-,------n' -----t-=c 

P·rOhi b i t--?-
Theli~p!(;' o.fN~!,s..s~.are. J)~ing 
wide PROHIBITION, and to. wipe 
High License Law. 

1J.rgedthlllyear .to. ado.pt state
out the Slocum Local Optio.Da 

~ 

~turaHY. theuverage man wan.ts to know what resultSlilivebeen 
achieved-instates wherePR-oHIBITION·hasbeen tried.-He wants
to know first of all-whether state-wide PROIflB'lTION prohibits. 
The practical man also wants to know what results have b~eli 
achieved in Nebras~a under the LOcal.op~on. High Li~. e System . 

. We intend to publish a Beries of articles with a view f Ja • 
, ing certain viciI facts before the people of this state, a6ts 

which. they sheiuld possess in order that- they may be able 
to make an intelligent decision. .. '"1-. 

The citizens o.f Nebraska want an o.pportunity to hear bo.tli sides 
of the question. They have little patience with the extremists, of 
whom there are some o.n bo.th sides. ,They want to hear in plain 
language why so. many men of standing are o.pposed t~ atate~~de 
PROHIBITIOw.-- -~. . _~ . .c~.~ -~";? 

We will· present evidence· in abundance "to show that 
state· wide PROHIBITION does not prohibit; that setious 
neW evils follow in the wake of PROHIBITION, evils 
far worse and more numerous than those for which 
PROHIBITION.i~~.!!.':!!:~~~Il~_.!l2'~medy . 

Kansas tried for many years to make state-wide PROHIBITION prohibit, 
and has failed. The news item presented herewith is eloquent testim9ny 
to-that- fact. 

Ail Item of Proof from Kansas 
sho:~ving that PROHIBITION does !!2t r prohibit. 

<News it~m in Topeka Capital of November 3, 1915.) 

.4 
( 

-, ---P~39'--------- ···wm".w-f_riMl"lIlOO·-t.Q--hel~h(lmEHiI-st.~m:t_hllke;ct__
Iowa, Saturday al'apO.M>ft 

aTA.NTON 

------w--H:--m::R"M""Ot;-t:.~--

.JO ... " 
THEODORE H SE"RK 

6TOCKMA.N. N£" ... IG .... 

"Liquor is being sold to high school boys by koffiun..c.bal>! : 
acters," according to Ed. "Rooney, probation officer. •••• 

i~~ -·f-

T. B. Wilson 
California, came Friday to vialt 
with Dr. C. T. Inghamano· faRillYT 
for II few days. Mr. Wildon will 
return to his home in about two 
weeks. 

ancr family. left Monday morn~ 
Ing for their home In Oakland, 
California. 

O. lit. 6HUKERT 
IoIANUI'ACTUREft 

HARRY E. 51MAN 

PA.UL F. SKINNER 
tJlANU'ACTUR .. " 

A. 1". SMITH 
JOIHlEft 

N. A. SPIE9BERGER 
W .... OLI!:9~LEA 

WILLIAM STOFIK 

-=T~~"'fN~ 
ROBERT C. STREHLOW 

CONT ..... C1'o!'l 
GEORGE 8. TYLER 

INVEIiTIoIrrR'r •• HASTINO. 
A. J. VIERLINQ 

"flES. PAXTON til YllntLlHG 
IflON WORKS 

THEOOORE Wl0AMAN 
STOCK OUYIR. AUIilOItA 

_ C. B. WILLEY 

~lTI?!!':I.~.Y, I'I.ANDOI."H 
._ N WOL!'!A.CI1 ., 

MfiACHANT. GI'lAI\otD laLAND 

,"W,··Eo Atc;msan;cormtyaftorney,yesteraaY·Biiiirn'!on 
ordered a warrant drawn' for the arrest of the negro who is said 
to have soId liquor to Reuben Niedens and Johnnie l1arret, the 
·twQ boys who took Mrs. Ida Brownelfs Ford from in front 01.' 
her residence, 205 Madison,and beg,lD a ma'd career of window 
smashing that ended in their arrest. Niedens is 17, Barrett 14. 

gave 
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Adolph. Shock, wife and grand· 
Bon. ~nymond, autoed from Wisner 
the first r,f tile week to visit with 
Mrs. Shock's parents, Henry Hon. 
Ben and wife. They returned home 

R. M. WOLCOTT 
Ml!"ltCHANT. CENT"AL CITY 

HON. OTTO ZUELOW 

Send for our, Iiteraturf', /' OMAHA, NEB. 

11 i::':~ 
·1· l;,.-A~ Xiplinger 

In the evening. 

Misses Olive and Margaret Helt 
left Monday morning for Lincoln 
where they will attend the 

Mrs. F. Abbott and -';-augh-;;;;I Ren Morriso~d-·· so~~ Do.lald'i t\liss~.- Kingsbury, professor of 
......... A. Beirr;- Miss Oora Reed of St. Edward, Della, went to SioUl~ City Saturday lof Lincoln, autoed from Coleridge German at the state normal left 
"OERfty JI.._. 'BERRY who has been attending the normal to spend the day shopping. Friday, where they have been vis· Saturday m' h . t' 
AI J;\I QM here this summer returned to her .. 1 iting for.JI Jew days, to ·viRit a' . ornlng on er vaca IOn. 

. :r-W.ru:. .. fOS Monday. M'iss Gertrude Mrs. EhLa~ll.returned home-shor-t time with R. R. Smith and She wIll first go to Waukesha. Wis-
~ J~ M mormng from Randolph f'l Th h' c n' t "t 'th I t' f c[nernAY accompanied her to visit after a few days visit with friends amI y: ey went on to t elf 0 sm,. 0 VISI WI re a l.ves or 

Mrs. McCrae left Monday after· 
noon for Brookings, South Dakota, 

W.,..e; Nebraska with Miss Reed for several weeks. th I homeJD the "fternoon. some tIme. Later she WIll go 10 
~:...... _____ ========:c======~_ _f_._.cecrce~:__ ......--. -.--: ~. Geqrge He~ily wene to Ith->ea, New Yorlr, to v~sit with 

1ItiBs·Ellmetl1-ua1ilEt, Whohas Isse8 Ruth and CarrIe .E:.vaIlIl...'-¥aI<efield Monday, accompanied her brot~er, Dr. B. F .. h:mgsbury 

to visit for a few weeks with rela· 
tives. lIer daughter, Mrs. Chas. 
Madden, husband and daughter 
Pearl, left the same afternoon for 
BrCJQ.kLngs..l!L thejJ_c.a!.JI.ruLwJ!ere ._. __ 
they will visit for some time. It 
was feared that such a fong trip c. II. lIeDdrlcUoo. 

WAYNE 
C. A. Klalltblln 

PONCA 

Klnu~buru 8: H6ndrlGkson 
... 'bftWYfItS;.. . 

been vl.iting ot the home ot her of Corroll w. ent to wynot Monoay I b H Ch'l tt t h I I k and famIly. for Borne tIme. She 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Morl!on, left the to visit for obout a week with their fYt ertmhan

f 
I clo , 0 e P tOOt will be gone abeut six weeks 

first of the W k f th h I I I W E d f "1 8 er e unera arraltgemen 80.. • 

ee or e w 0 eso e unc e, . J. vans an amI y. Mr. Chilcott's father, who died ...","""="..."=="."===="..."="...";"",="...""...""...""...""...",,...,,,,...,,=,,...,,=="""" millinery houses at Minneapolis. -
where she will be engaged as a O. R. Bowen Rnd family went to there Sunday. The funelal was 

by car might prove over tifesome 
to Mrs. McCrae.' 

trimmer for a time. Crystal Lake Monclay morning 1 held in Pellder Tuesday. 11-------------------------'----. 
where they will spend about two .R her! M CI <>f So th S' 

M-Is.,. E+lzabeth> B"t1-her 'Of the weeks -elHllptflg, builH~ and iTsh-.· 0 • C Ilre . U tonx 

morning for North Liberty. In
d,lIm8, where she will visit with 
l'illaUves and friends. She will 
Inter go to other points In Indiana 
to vim. She will be gone until 
the opening of the normlll sehool 

fall. 

Miss Wilma Gardn .... 0-1 banstng; 
Michhl8n. who hes bee·n attending 
the summer school here for the 

81 x weeks. stttrtedfor IlOme 

Otis Conger returned home Fri· 
day evening from Henderson, Iowa, 
where he visited with his siBter, 
Mrs. J. W. Davis and husband, for 
B few dBYs~ 

Frof. J. W. McIntyre, a memher 
of the Wayne state!Jormal faculty, 
went to.hfs 11ome-·'1\ 
Iowa, Saturday tv spend his vaca· 
tion on the farm, "just resting." 

with his father. James McClure 
and family, for a few days. Mrs. 
McClure and children came a 
ago to visit. They returned home 
the first of the week by auto, Linn 
McClure taking them home in ·his 
car. 

Leo Gaertner and wife.left 
for their hom;-i~ Threl"O 

Forks, Montana, where Mr. Gaert-l 
ner practices medicine. They have 
been visting for the past two weeks' 

says: "The democratic 
11>1-Y-""''''"' ..grows or -g'-€-ts anywhere 

visit his old home and with rei, 1 ~ixby's efforts at humor 
ati.~riends of his bovhood' are very paInful. and also very rar 

, . . . from what he knows to be the 
da~$.· He was accompamed by hIS truth. Oklahoma Citv i "d " 

Mrs. W. E. Wheeler Who '. ,s Iy 
'resides at Winside. and d~mocratlc, 1..,"ooln IS full of 

saloons and has a hlJ;{ republif'an 
majqrity. And· there is more 
'~dry" terr.itory under demo~ratic 
administration than there is "dry" 
territory under republican 

he-r-tIrtItll..-l'ilfmtTIm:- ~rmes' . 

~.oEighl DA¥~=sal~~ .. 
on C_olumbia No..-,,-6 Ig.""-

Iliti~_ Dr~C~.:at ~~~ 

each. 

July 29 to Aug. 5 inclusive 



of literature,"giving the re· of rural post ·~<otJllNi' 
of investigation' were distrib· tive arrangements with the high
by the_gover,Dment, .and spea- way departments 'of the, various 

ial trains witli':'\f'cturers and sam- states, and $10,000,000 is to be 
pies of farm products traveled the expended for roads and trails with-
country at lj"reat expense. In or partly within the national 

, How"much.dld tbe farmer fQr~~ts. The aet limits the Fed-
by all. this effort? Not as much efar government's share in road 
he might, in many instances, There work in co-operation with,.the 

ride from Lincoln. Very few farm
ers were present except, those liv
ing in-cltl.se-prox-im\tY to' Lincoln; 
and tbese were mostly old men 
whose usefullness 011' the farm had 
become a negattve'quantity. The 
attendllIlC,e_was_lhEl smaUe,st\<!1()Wn 
in years. The dearth of young 
men was a strJking feature prob
ahly more noticeable than any 

You' get a big chance and have a 

out anYlroliDle. ' 

If the Great God had 
"iJi,~;:':="":::-~Jw[fEiler~e,!!:,mmJ~ttOcY~fa'ltr!l:m=,:eJ:!'!i's:!!'lW .. ~h~OQ,:::dllirud~n1Joa:t:+!sl');ta!!it~e,sd to 50 per cent of the-.,sti-:'- cost of =-Mtioll. 

ral a;;r-m-ay"be-extenifefi t,o the -glattantt-happy;-
construction of any rural post road, 

all streets or road. in Oh, save your soul. 
interpreted the instructions. But towns 
what was accomplished during 'or" more, except the portions of-,,- 'Badweatnertoses'itS'- teff~1'S - .... 'u-'floJU"'-..lUJUlCll-,l=-__ _ 

these yea.re, wae the collecting of a such street. or roads on which the -arlf.wT-ehUa·-sGt1slewdoh·a'.-t'w'-e-a-r-e--r'o'r--. "_"~O~,:u:r:-:::~~-:,~::::c~;r-~~;=~-I~~-vast amoqnt of 'l'aluable data and houses are, on an average, more I'h,ottt~.n .. "t. ._ 
the training of ~l large number of than 200 feet apart. , 
teachers ano;! of young men in the Five million dollars is made avail- manship are the best and our prices 
agricultural colleges of the coun- able for expenditure during the tis- I 
try, who are now bel(i-nning to cal year ending June 3U, 1917, and ow. 
put Into adhal pl'a&lce the ihpo· thereafter the ,m'>ronri.t.i - Better get big chance and think' of God 

rt<l'HH"l"id,!as~l'ell.el,j1.~.dfw)!) ""'''''-ol-'''''' .... '.,L~_.,,!'.n~ ,",","":'.':''- ~·':~I:':·"~~i~jlifii:il'o~3c~£~i~ ~~,tmt1'~~!!L~~fr~rj~~~4~Th~I~~~~~~~~~~J~!.titl "'Oh.'IruS'tJn tho e..Lord" means that Godc.WlLL. scientific training. Anotljer . h' sum c .",.~.,.,- "'''I:.''~''~~~ 
portant factor which the period of is twp.nty-five millions, of meeting. Hoary-headed ing are hot inside. Well, YOUR SOUI:~--' 
training produced is the county ng a total of seventy-five mH- !neD were there in that convention try a little of this Dew, old remedy, 
agent who labor~_J;(>"hr·i,ngabtlut io'ns. In addition, an appropria. who had been on the tiring' line ont door sleeping, and see for your
as large a measure of (",,-operation tion of $1,000.000 a ,year for 10 more years than some of us have self how it works. You will enjoy 
among the farmer" of a county and years-a totttl of ~IO,OOO,OOO-is lived; men who had seen their it_ 
to '6!!list , the help of laHwal'l'f- made available for the development parIN at its zenith and glory. who 
tieials, banKers, merchants and thus of roads and truils wholly or parliy loved its traditions, and who re
practically show the way in which within the national forest". membered the achi~vements of its 
the several business interests and The class of roqds to be built past. They cared not that it had 
indlustries of a community ar~ imd the method of construction are erred, that Its traditions and slow
dependent upon one another, The to be mutually agreed upon by the iv dying principles had been trailed 
"ounty agent Ihl'lkeR it a part of Secretary of Agriculture and the In the dust of false promisl's and 

Shipping Live Stnck 
Farmers' live stock: shipping as· 

soci'ltions ha~e proven so success
ful that, although the tirst was 
not formed until 1908, the depart
ment of-agriculture now has a list 
of approximately 500 that are shiphis business to aid in securing good highway departments. fales prophecy by designing men 

'!leeC!. '~1l ,*"ge, <tlHlf>t.ties,.at low 
prices and in marketing the pro· 
ducts of the farms to the best ad
vantage. He brings home to the 
individual farmer the way in 
which·. he, personally, can profit 
from improved methods, and is a 
valuable man to all lines of bu.· 
iness which depend upon the pro· 
ducts of the soil.-Norfolk Press, 

And yet Wayne "ounty farrnprs 
hesitate. W hv not be among the 
most progressive. 

Why Oppose Him? 
If there is aoy congressman that 

dev'outly wishes that congress 
would adjourn and quit its job it 
IS our friend Dan Stephens, at 
present COn~l'eS8man from thi.~ dis .. 
trict. He wants to get back home 
and patch up the many places that 
have been injurEd in his politi 
lence. . He -can see great holeR in 
it all over the district, The only 
possible salvation of Dan'l would 

that the days ness 
gone, sacrificed to the god of mam
on and predatorY'interests. They 
still loved it" for what it had been, 
as a mothet love8' her "'fIl,v ch) 
regardless of how worldly ,_sm· 
scarred he becomes as youth and 
maturity grow apace. Fiery ~or
atorti attem~ted to stir the spirit 
of these grey-haired delegates but 
it was useless. The reading of ' the 
resolutions call.ed only a desultory 

ause. Mention of the presiden-

,&<>£k in a 
are 

where the :Dovement started 
the remai-nder ar., chiefly in 

the middl~_~ 
_ The main purpose of these asso; 
ciati - ,--
to ship Til-carloa,nots to the cen· 
tral market instead of being more 
or less at the mercy of locai buyers 
indisposing of a few' animals 
from time to time. The fact that 
no capital is required fot the or
ganization of sucli an association, 

y OU~r~ ):Y'~k~~e 
You come in and stay in until late':" ,"Oh, Save 

Your Soul; !L, 

PRICES: 

Boys sewed soles 
Boys nailed soles 
~& ~ 

Ladies half soles. sewed _______ _ 
Ladies half soles, nailed 

800 

Widow and ok'l-maids-heels_:" .1Q.Q_or 2.QQ. 
FINISHED IN 30 MINUTES 

.".~~~=.= 

be the solid support of the 

A lJeWBPapel-wiit-sourr'be m_""-~'v"-o'te and that he knows·;.-:·:t'~':·'''':·Hi~.~~~~~~Jn:~J~~!~:!~;~:~~.r~v.;;:',~~;~;~~~E;lI~§j~!!:~~!!!~!![j~!tlt~~!!J~!~~!!~-lf= 'aLWal<efield byMr. Boyd Leedom, I f a.ripple. It took less than four 
who chas had several years exper. sltpning away;' not on y rom the hours to wind up the affairs of 'ihe' 
ience in the bu~ines, in Kansas, ~;:I~~~:n\:h~~t ,f,rh~~ ;~~::I~~ d~~~ convention and by five o'clock in Ladies, men's and bays work-of 11ft kinds neatty- 1----.,,--
Wakefield is a first rate place for a cooked," _ Editor Tamplin, i n the aftprnoon the end had come. done, Work guaranteed and prices are honest- and 
newspaper, aDd we do not doubt Tekamah Journal. Few 'of the so-callp.d progressives 
but Mr. Leedom will furnish an Just why Congressman Stephens were present, and the Old Guard reasonable. I will please and make your old 'shoes 
excellent paper, one well worthy was in the saddle for fair. The look_It'ke NEW, . 

should have to worry about the cut anr! dried and 
of patronage and supporL We German, the Irish, the Bohemian, 

WiShhi"'t.heJlestllfluckjnL~~,~:n~~~~~;~~~nl~~7,H~~~~~:~~illI~ili~r1Ktie"~~~~~~~~gr~~~~~~i~1A'FC~om;;e~i~n~an~d~s~ta~Y~h~e~re~t~il~I.lila~t~e~a~n~d~Y~O~u="W~I~L~L~B~E=i==: t .. rprise. ,,. ican vote, ML Templin fails to 
A specimen of timothY'"psaid to make cleaL Mr, St"phens has made --,,- ,,----- ".~--+""""'--

have been grown on Witham's sanJ tne Third disn"'!. lt~ mo'S! effiei 
hill, near Martinsburg,was handed represE'ntative. The "Germans" can convention WitS 

us this week. It l"1leaslln~d four especially should feel kindly toward democratR at Hastings, wherA youth 
'feet two inch~s in heighL In the him in that he has opposed the pre. and age mingles in one conglom· 
east where land. sells at $100 to pared ness m()ve from its begin- erate mass of enthusiastic, hi~h-
$200 per aere, tlmothy grass four ning, ann that, we believe, is can. spirited, virile Americanism. fhere 
feet two, Inches hIgh would he c(m'l sis\ent with the opinions of those' ",as harmony t~ere, too, but it was 
.,dered Immen~e, But here. where Americans whum Mr, Tamplin in, of a different brand. The dele· 
land ranges from $5 to $10 per sists on calling Germans,-Norfolk gatee, not a few leaders, controllen 
acre, we are not satisfied with Press the tonvention. Factionalism 
any such small grass as this. A ' was forgotten in the higher .tand· 
pure and unadult<lrated satisfaction Wayne Property For Sale _ I ard of patriotism set by a splendid 

Obituary of Peter Nygren 
Peter Ny'!ren was born at Kal

mar Lane, Swede.n, Nov. 15, 1860, 
and Med at his home south of Lau
rel July 13, 1916. He was mqr
ried to Miss Christina Limberg in 
1883, and came to AmeTlca in 1889, 
locating near Carroll. The 

happens 1:1 us (mlywhett H", land uf>ited.Demoe.aey, j.,d 
is from six to ten feet high. The A U·room house WIth lot 11.4X1581 greate,gt-hearted president since the worked on the Wilsl>n ranch south. 

Rubber heels for prett~ ladies· 
Finished in 10 minutes 

i'l 
I want your patronage, you need my service. 

350 

I Am Your Nice, Silent Cobbler 
I AM A DEAF MUTE 

Wayne National Bldg. 

fact ia, one acre of our ten dollar close In, BUltable fur roomIng or days of Abraham Lincoln. It was west of Laurel-before the town 
land has double the actual value In boarding house, must go to cl?se: the largest gathering of democrats wal! started- when the Short line 
it of the best high priced lan~s of estate. Price made rea.sonable. ~or I in the history of democratic state (now th."Burlington) road "a, be
the east.~PonC'a ,Journal·Leadt'r, partlC'\lla~s ('all nn Sam Harnes,\ conventions. and e-very one who at- ing graded. He lived in Wayne 
Julv IHH~. I Wayne, Nebraska,-arlv, 16·tf tended went home with the firm cuunty until 1910, when he pur-

, -----"- "--- _,--.--L....- conviction that ViC'tOf\1 was assured cbased the home farm six mileR L,;.,. __________________________ .. I 
Old paperR for sale at thiR office, See us for wedding invitatIOns., 'Ilt the polls next Nov~Thber. There southwest of Lamel. Beside. the 

e''''''''"~='''-~"''"~_._~________ I was oratory there, too, opt it was wife he leaves three sons, Emil, 
I the vibrant, enthusiastic or~torv c\Jbert and .John. one daughter, 
i of achievement, of fai(h,of a nation lVi'rs. E. C. Smith, and three sis· 
: redeemed from the money changpr~ t~,r8, Mrs. Frank I~ardell, southeast 
i ano the tariff barons, from the.:war of Laurel, the other two in Sweden. 

I
lords ann designing politicians, -Mr. Ny;(ren was a member of 
from the jingoeists and the selfish the Conc;)f(] Swedish church, and 

I 
in heart lind mind. It was a I we also a memiJer of the, M. W. A. 
feaBlof unity ano harmony, and and A, O. U. W. lodges. The fun-

lone that will long be rememhereu era I was held 'from the home July 
~rtHdnt\ITe1tistmTof Q"e";m~1i~c~r;-;a;.;tJ;c_l_lli~-~-ll:'Il!1·,!1'-;j-@~;\'_!t"li!'ecl"!!'lor-()ol'wtli,,-~e+--J 
'I ~~~.teeo'nverlnofiR. '-----nle~ 
I fE'('ord of the party during the paRt 
I four years i.3 an inspiration to 
i f:'Vf'ry democrat as well as those 
. who believe in that form of gOY' 

-"""-7-'-"-------•. "-- "'L.l"""b..-"!Jl!4""''"'''-''''-,,,''<''''','''''_-''~ (iqr,_s,,'e~!:,. -f-<;f'f>"'If'f'H¥fffclt-glW€'r ... s-aM'f)l'*'>et<>+-~--.!>lI!!'-!!!IL'!!!.o~''''.-·, ,,==_._+--..... 
snlvlllll;!, ~()ft and Ufl\V~~;1'o \~h('[l !It'''', they :-.hould 

not be put m w,it~ th( [('~uLj[ ',\"ash~ ~llOuld tiley !'I cleafl:-.cd \\ Ith 
ordinary so:rp 1 he Oft!y ,,>';-':1Y IS ty- \va·~-h th.em :-;.ep-dr~H('jy and carefull¥ 

with I \fury Suap, 

all alike. 

August A1falfa Sowing 
Augllst seeding of alfalfa is now 

Ivory Soap \\ ill not shrink the(~) "rain them, nor harm their tC'xrure nO becoming 4uite gen~rally 
matter how often it u.I.,cd, Thnc \~ [lrlthlflL!: III it dl.lt ("ill dam3g-(' ticeri in many secti 

rrr~'~'jrr~ ~ IT' ~h[!h t'e.,t l-t -(.\,>1 ~1..l1 n~ no' 1 r LL ~;l Llll .. ,_llD, "mate~i.i-b1h"· 11,=':":,,,;';~~;'i":~-" 5::.:="".·.·!':'~'~£~~:~\,,"'!~!!'~+j.LU.rJl!g.,:r..tl£Ll!m!u~~§'.illl!"-Elc.1-"llLI--. 
of am kind that (',Ill !J:illll (,(,lor (Ir ilhcr or \c,!',,' ,I (ih.I'-,f"l'ahle oJ()r i Tlract'ica:ly "ever'y sect plowed Jand contained 1es8 
It is ll()thil1~ but pUle a11\1 tll.lt {If the blu-hest 4U.ll1ty which can state. indlcating that than fall-plowed land. the differ-
be made, Ke'm~mlwr the,,' Jirecli'Jo, depemla,-ktrgely"'lij}on ell"e "was practleally "negl+gible. 

1,t- \Y:l'ih---:~n{' pit', (' d! :1 time, 
211d~ U~(' lule\\arnl W.lter, -
3rJ~Cleal~'~t' b;. \\',rllnl: g:Hmenf IlP \n<l ,iTwl!ll in ~\l(b f 

4!-) not l'uh f-;,UJllCllt uu a wa~hb()irJ uur ~U~) ~U-4LP 
,m the g~Hrllt'!\t. 

4tlt-O,e Ivory Soap. 

of moisture at the)ime of. or im- The amount of w~ter that can be 
mediaJ;ely followi the see~i,ng, stored in the soil from lhe barvest 
The tirsr week of-ORe ~rg~-tQ ,tt:le seeding 
ally hest, but the time will depend time of the next crop is compar
very latgely upon the condition of atively smaIL except irl very favor
the soil, Augftst seeding gives able years when the amount of rain 
a chance to secure a small grain or snow during this perIod is about 
crop in sections of the state where normal -and of Buch character that 
there 18 ?I~nty. ~f m,ois~ure. It al~o I there is but little run· off. Under 

. sHows tlll1ng In sectIons of the conditions that hsv.e 
stale where moisture ,shoUld be i during the last five 
c~nserve~. August seedtng enables stored, !{1oisture_is rapidly 
one to kIll the weeds, thu.s and ffie growIng crop 

-greatest u -- . . • 

RUNNING FRi~ .. ~~~ 

YOUR car pays no toll 
frietiofl or the 

eVery-road:'s Ilrree 
motor smoothly lubricated with 

POLAR:INE 
tho Standard Oil fur All Moton 



el~cular 'Boat.. NEWS"'O' 'F' ", NEBRASKA' 'The Sarouelso,1) ,""l!."'!'-"'<:'~'''·-'''-7'1''~' Stlll used to a ,,cOnsiderable extent" , ,_: Trumbull ~as burned to 
drenlar boats }n tbe Tigris may be A good rain fell In ~ixon 
,seen iit Bagdad, just as;tbey appear, Com bad not teen injured 
,ed 2,000 years ago; when aerouoJ;us !iieat'eJ<tent.by the .hot """atlrel"~~"i"~,,,,ll~;~9+-

the river, to Babylon are c"'ir;ClnU?la"ri'a"nOld~1-1~~j11:r1'ilI~lri~11t_HaPIPElDi!m~s ·Print. The Northeastern Nebraska 
. ~ U torial association cl0sed a twO G.&')4S'· II' 

made of gkms. T-he- frames. which are , I seSSl'on at Nor"cll'. selectIng Norfolk, ' I!",:I, ", 
of"wiIlow. are cut ill, the country of dIe d .If ~ , -, 
the ArInenian~.J!cQ9.Ye AssYriii: --e ,n- on enseu-orm. a§ ~he i>la~e, .Tanll<l.f}'_.!"!.oeunlli--_, ,"--

,.,~j,~i~~~~~;~~~;';~,~;~J~~~~i~:;'~~;~~~;~~~~~;~~~~:~~~~~:~:~i~.~th~e;s~e.~~Wb~iC:~h:~:fr;or~h~u~II:~s,~a!~;~::il~~~~~Ir;~~~';~~~' ~~l ,--, ..The £jIst annuo.}--strmmer-as~--··~--~-;:: c - of tbe Churc.h of tbe Brethr<>n f9 r t~. ~"-~J 

• > stem bo()~-s-'te"r"n-, -m:qICula"eC"'ro'iiuttntodlI,r'-UekiiteItPa"'-'r'II'I'" -'"IN -~~A-""'" FEW '~- -WORnS-~-~~:~:t oO:€:~br:~Ka~~:u~~~~::~;~t~~, ;~~.~-=~:~ 
Athol and Emeline Stevenson W. T, Worley r"!'urned home I shield, They are then entirely 'filled J f,Beatrice, Monday, .---,,-" 

Will Sunll~hJ and family of Car- Martha Crockett, who wa~ a guest frem the Wayne hospItal Satur-ilay. wlllCsfiiiW-;"anii tbeir cargo iB' put on -, Leo LaFrance of Brock and Lester 
roll B'pent ~unday witb hi!;Jbrother of the Stevensons, went to Wayne Harms - Bros" stllrted their bon I'd, ,after which they are suffered News of All '<Jnds Gathered From Brigbt, Herman frnst and Alvon 
Tom. - Friday morning. - ':Athol Stevenson threshing outfit last week Thurs- to float down the stream, Tbelr-ehief Polnls 1n the State and So Reduced Snyder of ,Jobnson were arre8tM on .. 

About t~d" ladies attended a has been taking special work duro day. frelghf Is Wine, stored In--casklr made In Size 'That It Will Appeal to "All charge of dynamiting fish in the N.,. 
jog the summer term, also clay of the wood ot tlle palm tree. 'They Classes of Reader.. I"maha rlver betwee!l Broc1~ and Tal· 

kitchen part,\' held by Mr. Funke at mD,llel!ing, and had t~ have some are managed by t,wo men, who stand mage,_ 
l\k.s. A. E, Nlcqowell'R h,)me, one help her get lrer pieees- borne-. up<'I~bt In tbem, each plying an oar. A second ea.e of infantile poralysls I Mrs, Liebrecht of Paris arrived In _, 

be~iS~iS~i~b:~e~i/~~O~he:V~il~~:l~~s~u~n~d~ay~~t~h~e~p~e6V~~IBr-~i~n~S;~~O~le~S~'~W~h~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;!e~~~~~~~I~~"~g~a~n~ct~t~be~:ot:h~e~r~p~O~Sh~l~n~~~jus~re~p~o~rt~e~d~a~t~o~m~a~ha~,~~~~~~:~~~~~~a~rt~€~r~,:a~t~r~iP~t?b:a~t~~~~=====: and famitll, returned home Satur. like to live and lel I 
~'~~ 

Less took a hIke Thursday morn
ing and at"'tlillfr breakfast in 
country. 

Miss Mryt/o Kruse, who has 
spent Beve~B\_weeks visiting her 

" sisters. returtl!I!J~ller_Il<>.m.e_ln_ Ft r~~~~-rr:~~1~:!~~;};~~~~~1f::~~~~~~i~~~~~~~;~~~f.~~#~G~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;~~~;T:;he~~e~m~p~l:o~~y~e~e~S;;l ~p~-ein:sl~lo~n~PJlain~:.w~.e~n~~t Calh9un Su'ndaY. into effect at Swift packtng plant at 
'Mleeee May Lage and Edna Ti'et- lng, sidewalks Was elected Commer, 1. ,The plan af, 

""" gen are viSIting In Ft, Calhoun, apple barrels, It Is almost impossible CIa! Law League 01 America at It. aD, feets some 
the guestl!! of their grandmother to pass along even in the street for the Dual convention in Atlantic City'. various plants 
and other relatives. of peddlers' carts lin,ed up there. Herve Daniels suffered a broken the country. 

'",Y,''''',-,,''' ,t-"UWleI'L)L tbere Is n"eolnn"'tiiGn,aIid-a-h' ,-' Il<>l'othy MpCann H~lde1Pan 'ot'Oma:; 
"- ,cc''1ji)y'Ro'o'f"jind-''!'''anliiji' aiitoea to crowd gatbers at tbe curb, A barrel neck 'in- diving from a springboard ba bas filed .uit asl,ing $10,0(){) dam-

Wayne Sunday and brought back I I I I bid I Into four feet 01 w,ter at lIjuniclval ages from tlle Burlimcton l'aiJJ'oad. 
o app es s on sa e, Brae at a pen- beach, Omaha. H~ ..lied shortly after. _ 

~-, ~ho1i1rs-bmllI 'IYlth-ber grand, ny a bid, and finally the highest bidder ward, She- asserts that ~s the result of In-
mother for·-'8everal daVd~ carries off his prize: Everywhere are juries sustained through the falilt-f5l..--
"- Miss Mattie Jones went to Ran. barrels overflowing with cbeerful rell After a four weeks' fight with tbe tlle has lost the use 01 
doplh Saturday sud visited w alld yello,,, apples whil!h the peddlers deadly tetanus germ T M.is...@; ... Gert~ude_k.j]l"""~!l'hl:'ok!ff'.~'fi''''' 
frielltlir"and -a,·~,·ena;, n ail C11autauqua will curry off to p€'(]ule in other parts Hagerty q!f Lincoln is now believed Eddie Swoboda and Mi~ke..y Balcer 

~~ of the city. The wholesale_apple deal· to have won out. Rhe stepped on a i h h t . top of bovs at 
\Intll Sunday afternoon. erR reot basements along tbls street in rusty nail on Julv 4, ~;;;;a,o :'~un~i~g a A~:h~e Cra';'lord 

A nice new boy came to the home Worms .cause 90 per cent of sick- w~leb to store their wares, i'n 'tho Reports, from north Ncbraske, this and Paul Papineau, have'been arrest, 
. .of.D. A. SUUs .(1'riday. Mather ness with hogs. Sal·vet is guaran .. morning they brillg out and strew the week indicated that heavy raIns llaf~ ed. They. claim the shooting was 

an-Ii son doing nicely. This makes teed to eliminate this cauee. My turrels (111 OYer the narrow. dingy fallen Over a gre-at part of the terrY-' done in self det"cm,e. Paul Papineau 
three new boys ill Sholes during the per sorra !' check if you are not 8atls- stretl'il of Lodlow street, tory between Dakota City, O'Nelli and is not expected to IiYe, 
month, fled at the end of 60 or 90 days. points west even 01 O'NeilL The B€atrice board of health Issued 

Mrs, Tony Raamuslen and child. RaIP_h_R_u_n=d",e:oI=I.=-==a=d:oV:"'==~----~-:-£aD.Illl;V,,,o;t!'rc1>e-,'llA->"r".e"""C~o_st""I'Y"'lln ,Canada, p, H, Mella an order re,,-uiring Glat all gar.hage In 
-{"'*l'mllh,."nnrl--rtl~r"fo->;ell,,,,~HHc'ft1H~!,,,""'~c"·""·""'·-',,M",'" .v.!l'1!ll>X-lJ.n=,+-__ .. n<>v<', ..... R-'f+11,,.,,,<h;n,.--mrtftt the city limits ml'st he disposed of ~t 

-----1"61l t€'red except by n ..... ar Gretna.' 'I hrf''2 least once a wE'ek, -stables must he 
We"t F(>i,n~ came Wedn~~d8Y even- ",pfilthy cln,s nneI c1>.pi~' 'ft!ie;,en' 'h~,,,~ .. _~< .. cl<'aned,' all 'fubiJislr--and' 
j,ng .JQr.A:v~i~slt at the Rasmussen ----ouI5: -f91IF were injured manure must be hauled away, and de· 
home. A miscellaru"!ouB shower was given .granteu i.11 Cnll{llla nn[luully. - .Leonard BlooID

T 
ninl5te-.en yea.r.s tRe keepiHg of hogs within 

MrJl,-Lou,Hol.'ll IS~j)yjllg' her Miss ltetie 'itotlsn'f""iftl1e, Eo E. There I. no, rel'orll of a poor man co"""T!tea' sulrlde ~t the h"""" aLl>!", limits a nldsance, 
ii·I·:~- ·---rwo sisters, "Mr~. Hooev aod Ren ferson home Friday afternO'on. eyp]' g('tting·o .(l1yoI"ce in tbe Do.t:iIiliiOn. I brother, Cairl Linstrom, near Ofceola. every county heard from ex· 
, bahy of Cauol,l, and Mi~. Clark of THere were about thIrty friend. It i, saill, Tile '''erage co~t of a di- 'Tbe body was found in a corn field, cept Gage, reports o[ conoty assessors 

:Sloux City, They ~am~ Suturdav pre~ent to enjoy the gift-giving. ,01"1'0 ill C:mada Is $2,000, and the de; I A bottle -that hat! contained strych- show that the' assp",ed valuation of 

:' 
;~-

0 ...... eveni.ng, and staved until Monday. Miss Rolla.nd was the recipiant of crt'€--. Is grulJt('~ tor ollly one offense- nine was fo~nd near the body. Nebrasl<a this year will be increased 

noon, m~:e ~~~~:I{:~a:~dd:sUe:~:!.r~~e~:: m:;.I;:fl\~~~,~:~:;~ at Ottawa appoints In:e~:!b1~~t~t;::~t~;~je~tf of t~~nv~~~ ~~~~d~~~i' $:~~,ot,~ot~~o~S~~~:~. ':~;;; 
Mr and M.tH ... ~nilJv May trane· n dlvol'('e ('ommitte!u~~ch~ session, and Union Pacific bridge. over the MisSQ.U!"i th-e TPport from a3.~e, probably will 

acted bu"ine~s.ln Wayne Saturds} ~. G. A. MittleBtliatH"dh!d nil caEes aro settled by this committe", 'river into !!.c_Jr.e,e,_",bridge, beLwo-en the' amount' to ol'er $500.000,000, 
afternoon. M-q't"vin Hoot an1 family mornlng about 4 o'clock.' Tl1ere is·no·nppenl-trr-a ·<11Vorce·ncUoii-. ·Omaha -~·~d· Council :Jluffs wUl be in- Interstate and transcontInental au~ 

w~~":::.~::~·:;;:;'-~inerC:iLhiiefJ1lJl +ella of~ o.n.e~.day.~-8~ltose living in tim western pan or ves.tigated by the DQu~las· countY tomobile traffic t~l"ol1gh Neb-raska via 
and wif~ Iva tooi{ Mrs. [va ; By J:!·ire duration with a hemmorage of the the Dominion have to pay much more commissioners. the OL-D "route has increased more 
Stevenson wHh them to Wayne, Mre, T. A. J~ckson; Union Work bowels. It was born on We lnesday, for a decree tllUn those living in the i Twenty-three Nebraska counties than 200 per cent recently, acoorqwg-
'M18if1.l,!\f,Y E. Mahood of the Wayne 'Fall in' Moren, Mrs. Burnham; July 19, only living about 28 hours. east becnuse of the heavier traveling 1 which reporten nec,eased valuations to IffiBtinga garage men, who say 
,"tate nrirmal'cBme back with them, The Borrowing family has the heart- expenses,-Detrplt Tribune, to the state board of eqllalization !n tourists claim the dusty condItion ot 
9, Widow Prel'\)i, Mary Bnrnham;, d 
and WI\5 tb~ Q,ver Sunday guest of felL,BY-mpathy"oL.t'he entire ' " spite of tbe fact t'lat this was tlle vear the LIncoln high"ay following gr. -
the Stevensona. Vlleal solp, Ve~ma Burnham. munity in their great bereavement, Dropped In on the Bear.. for a reappraisement 01 land vah'es, ing work roaks it rutty and almost 

, I, ,--. Some yeaI;"s bapk n visitor dropped in will have to show (·anse or their impas-sible. 
The &ttlift~rs, ll11d Mrs< .f:I&I\!U!!\ '\vhen you eomll to the Polo game John MIller returned from Pen-Ion the bears Ht the zoological gardens, alions will be raised, Candidates [or political 

to their home fn Omaha, next Monday patronize the Wayne der Monday morning and reported A bat lell Into the I'it, and Its owner 

son and Athol, \1 Iss Mahood Bnd 
'EmaUno went on a hike Sunday 
morning and ate breaMa-!lt tn the 
country, Splendid menu and won, 
derful apPetites. 

oommittee of the Nehrasl{a Press as
.j.tlll<J'-bOOlIWtl,-jUUl-vicinity of Pood-er. cd ~ who was.en.j..o.ying a doze sociation in Grand Islan<l, It was c.le~ 

week distributing' in tile sun. The bear made blIP wei· cided to revert to "(h~_ train schedult' 

flagtlnion News -
Raymond and V i-olet Larson 

Are visiting relatives ht Oakland. 
C, J. Harmeier and family vis

Ited nt Henry Harmeier's Sunday. 
Most nil of the farmera are Jrack

ing or threshing. A good yield is 
reported. 

. Q-a.-&tUfflay~" ~~e...;~~z:~r:h~ou~;u t~:d~ as-origtnally mapIJed out, for the edl· 
e01ng he drove t~ town and put LUl'kils till{' viRitor kept his feet until torial swing arouLu the western part 
his team in the livery. It was, a keeper opl'lH'd u sitle uour nntI pulled of the state next v\'cpk. ' 
about 11 o'clock when he called for him into sufetS. But the hat was left Bare footprints learling into the 
them and when the liveryman went behind. On the following uay the lImn so~ri -X-iver n.ea.r: tfte Illinois .Ce.ntral 
to get them they wer~ gone. along sent to the sudety n letter in whIcl1 brIdge at Omaha a!·e the last trac!! of 
with another horse; The- county he clnimed the r..'ost of .a new hat.- ~ed Dahlstrom. who had gOlll"! fish 

h '.a! - t'" d d S d LondoD Tuller. . I mg. His clothes wc>re found on the 
B ertu .was no .tlle an un ay was hank. His frienrts have given up ail 
spent In looking for them. At" ,bope. of-find>ng him alive, 
the close of the da)" th~v had found H. Had Some Conce<!. , " 

are members of the TlationaI guard on 
the border. have 1ll no way jeopard
ized their legal stH,nriings 'by going to 
the bQrder a::; g-llar(lsmen, acccrdinh 
to a ruling of Attorne'! General Reea. 

. nam..es. ... w.ilLIf-'main on tb~ bal
lots and they will he- voted for in a 
'~gul~r~ way i3:t_ the_ el~tion. 

-Min Amnnda fll'lllllkau, Who 
,haa been ~i$lting her sl~ter in 
'M,<;Lain returnl!d home Sunday, 
-~e hasJJeC\l.l'£In~ood school about 

,,:-- aig miles south t)f McLlun. Here's 
Laura and Reuh"n Lyone haY<! 

been at the G. W. Wingett 1I0me 
near Winside. 

no trace of them and it was decided -'How tIltI you COllH.' out?" asked hIs In an aq{omohlle ~c:l~f'nt neal' ;:re-
b 

friend "TI'"1Il she han' you?" mont, Mrs. Kdwartl '1 hlel of Ou.!ulln 
they had een stolen. "lie;. answer," rel!.l1e~l tlJ~_·dilll~m.ntic Mr. trieg. 

The second report of a short3.ge of 
ears that has :I?ach('rt the state rail
way commission t 111'~ season was ·re
ceiverl from Plymouth. a station 011 

the Hock Island. The manager of a 
farmers' elevator at that place ~po-r-t
ed that his elf''" '3.tor with a capar.;ty 
01 3o.,llOD bushclJl, is fu.lI to . . wfshTrig hin 

r--------- '-Sholes- Mrs. E: E. Tower is in'tne 
ellougl1 so to contl.n.ue negotiations... 

a serious operation. Nebr., August. 2, 1916.-Cattle ra- She says if she eyer does marry H 
ceipts for Tu ... esday were toh'rably will be R man of good looks, courage Thif'l was painfullj· bruised. 

purpOHf>S and h-ad to "Ihut dOW!t. 

Though motor br)3tf coursed abollt 
for hours and s.['or~s of persons pa-

, .. _' "._., 
i . 

A. J .. Bruggeman has received liberal, some 118 loads, about 4,~OO ond.nlJlllty."-Jutlge. . t Mrs. Jennie C. Groyerman has 
word from Miss Lillian at Wagon hend. A bunch of very, ch_olce __ ~b.sutt 3:ga<nst--John F. 

trolled the hank", dl1ring the- entire __ _ 
d-ar, no trace -;;,'as fa-und or the ft"\·o 
persons who were Jrowned when their 
automobile plllng--Afi into the -Mif.e.ouri 
..-iYer a mile ,"ve.'<t of LaPlatte The 
vktims are: 'Villi!:> Lptn~r and wife, 

!i~ __ .~'::.~:;;'~~;~;':;,~'n;:~}-~<;:~;;'-""'jl~.~~: loJew M.ex.!co., tMt- ~ h,- ltttn-clY- wetgtrt steers broughl $1O.0Ll'1 To Keep Hay From Taking Fire. for $10.0{)U darna~('s alleged to nave 
~ not 80 well. ~ I a.nd right good beeves sold arDund To lCN'p 11a\' from taking fire in the b-een inflicted when Hughes Grovu his 

D, D. Coburn of Laurel, md an $9.25(4'Si.76, fair lrffld.s a~ $oS 80@-9.45, barn IlJ Rpo~lta!l('(Jus ('omuustiun an automouile o~'er her ~t Omaha Among 
expert have heen demonstrating a Tho mnrlcet for cows and heifers still lown mall 1"e(,OIDlllt'uds four quarts of other injuries l\l!s. C1rov('rman's nos~ 

·vate electric light plant in this I continued nctive and strong, altbough Flalt t.o tile loud \\'11('11 it is put In tbe is said to ha\'e been twisted, 
~==tuM;.d--*-hlfi-tIGII_,m.~mklJj~~II>'Iftt<,.;goh!J.,..ht>od.. th~:e __ has be~n 80me_ inc~el~se in the IDQw.-Fnrm awl Fil"e-side. I Railroads of t.he state will have to 
"i":" rece+p:te ~.th!s week. Stncliy goQll ~ suumit to peddllllg of apples and otb. 

tQ chD.l.ce _grass slo.ck. soll.1 Mound· ~Iways Enterprising. er products from t"helr cars, desrjite 
$6,65@7.35, Hnnd some men n lemon find they their protest that thfl practice lentis to 

:virs. May swift. ~1.iS3 Grace........S.ny.der 
anll Harold LarSf'll, ~\l of Omaha. 
TA.-oma-s P. Swift, lll:lstl-ft-nd of-Mr-s-;-May 
SwH-t, wa.s. the Duly one of the party 
who eseaped dp-ath. - - ~ --.-

Quotations on cattle: Good to will immedIately lJegill the lllHnufac~ car shortagf's a"nd -tips up traffic The 
choice beeves. $9.50@10.~O, fair to ture of lemoll f'"xtrnct, a salable~prod- railway commission issued an order A large po:;se of farmers and peo-
good beeves, $8,901i:1' 9,35; common to uct,-Knnsas City JOlll'UuL l~~;!~g' this I,ocit<on and making It ef pie of Sidney, Lou"epole and Sunol, 
fair bet?ves, $7.75@8.75; good t~t __ _ ve 6ft -aftti----aH-er S-e-f}t:. -1:. __ 'II_en... lal.ill::ffi:ng.1he 

n ;} - Tr $9 OOrro9 70 f t robbery eariipr 1n the J1!!L...O .• Lth.e ... -
.Cl0 ce ~e,ar ngs, ,. (] .. ;, all' 0 1_ _ ~~~e D~lin,==-- ___ _ __ C~~:; . .H-olJw.t_.ll..~,}:.o,ung...==",dT(\rlnf'"-~s' S1aTeb~-irk-otSRnQLand-.tl1-e:. 

$S..~5,@9...00, corumea- O)Jt1ID1st-:G.r.eece7- wn..¥:-g-t".eeee-pr~- going ·t~ a danc.e ne-ar Harri~on .. ,lost killing of two farnl"rcf-fa1...ingpart -jn 

~=~~~;!!=~:~~~!a::~I~~~~~~~~~~,~'~~~t~~r::~~~~~!i~;~i~:~:'~: goilllio.----tltteet1---ft---H .. tHf:le-P-!---~""S'imtst=And--to---control of hIs horSE). lIe was thrown the pursuittof tbe rohber. Th-e rob-~ eh~jce • $6.75@;;7.-50; good to day couldn·t produce a base on halls. I from the saddle, but his foot remaineu her secured $1 2no OU~ or the men 
choice ('O\\1S, $6.60@7.2o, fair to gool!. -Albnny At·gus. I. caught in the stirrup and he wa~ captured, identified as the band.it by 
cows, $S.OO@6.60: canners and cut· I dragged a great liis:auce. He has been the cashier of the bank, gave ~i~ 
ters, $3,75@5.75; veal calvf'"s, S9.00@ ~ ~ W t~ ~ t.t: ~ ~ u: W' ~ W ~ t¥ W ~ t.t; ~ unconscious ever Rince he was pieted name as J. 'V ('ornv-3.fl or-:mmVE.'t. 
12.00; bologna bulls? .$.5...5.Q@.6...2.5; -beet-1!t- ~ up -an-d the doctor hol-ds out no hope The other gaye his nar'e as R.- s.;: Lu. 
b\!n~~ _$fj,~:@1.Jl_" I ,II! P-RACTICA!. HEALT'H HINT. 1l! for bls recovery hos of Insmont, Colo, 

Hogs receipts for Tuesday were the ~ ~ Ii 1 f th M 
largest for about two weeks, est!· W Keep the Teeth Clean. ~ Harry Hart. a f'mp oyee 0 e c· That a child torn in 1916 hns t(>n 
mates call1ng for 189 cars or 12,800 ~ That the farreuC'hing con('e~ ~ Dowen farm SOUill O.f ~rand IsI~nd, times the expectaU,on of life possesqcd 
bead. Slrippt~rs bought most of their t~ qu('nees of ll('glel'ting to take ~ ;vas bro~ght to the CIty I~ a stralgbt hy its predece<::~~r .?f thirty y~ears ago 
hogs early at about 10c 10WH prices, ~ cnre of t~~· tef'th runy be felt in ~ Ja~l\et. Ha~~V.waI~P. 9~~~:n~!s::{t~ o~ is the -claim at the Lincoln city de 
but whAD_-'packers came OJ.lt w1tb 10@ ~ later -life lS. the belief ef many ~ :t ::~;e n~~ s~rat('}l tnJd ~ite an who partment of heat:-h. N""or does-man be· 

15c lower bids, sellers refused and n~lcal olJs('rvt'l's. "Innf dis- ~ h' Th h '. ·~~.~~~t~~~g-ii~~~K~~il:ii~~~:~~~==~~ 
~toJ.(Lld" h:j,U..er~LJ.ln.tiL.late in......t.h,,_,.v.:-~~~.~~-.t!~# (H-I~4--ff"SuH=-e.fL~ ~_c[),m~ near l.IIL --~ fr. ~h~ .timt~ 

S~c~~~~'~:~~~:~.t::I;~~~'~~:~_"}10wev:-er.y..--pa{'..I.~rrS .. ---ttnaHY'"'1'!"-·C'uyro l{'~th.-"S"·nt1Ni ·Il"uir in1ranV-~ ~: :=-:~- ~ E'-a+ pub"Fh'atittns of late. T-he Lin-
carried the day, and got most of their ~ ed gums, PyolTht'u or some other ~ .. _ coIn department takes f'xception as 
hogs at lO(ft\5c lower prices. T..he &en~ ~ ·forul of ural l'epsis. ~ Senator HItchcock ad~ressed __ ::I. let· follows: "The .DeJ"j.D...<iorliie.-t:J:;~-h--
e.~al. mn.rlu5t was "lO-@-1-S(l lowe-r -Uu"tu-·~· "·-Attenfhm· mm,t--uc gIven "to-tlre"-~ -tet"" t.o -S-e('r-etary ... r _:\·gn~U1tuT"E! .HOlTS. to-- the--ter-~iI;ation -or the adolf's-rent 
Monday. Packers bought most of ~ teeth rp.l;ulnrl ..... , three Urnes a ~ ton urging that federal lllsp-ectlOn of 'stage is one CO[,ti:1110US perio1 of 

their hogs at $~.OO@9.20. and ship- Jf da~. as SOOll ,:1.-"; po~ble after ~_.~~~~\:1l~,"~t;:~~-i-t~ g:ro.~_~ an_~_~e.v~~~~:.~!.~~.: ____ . ____ . __ _ 
:'::'1:~~su~li~t~0I~"~EI)....",;-+'.,,~~~'~:~,:~~f2!s~~~r'~~~~,,!-iJL~~~~:~-lJj~~!:;e.~.\lll",:::,:,:~:;:U.-$ll'nZil-@,~-g, if"t@"""~~~, "~ c'loudburst ne'l" 11'8 Wyomlng-

;X ~ sen'ed and tht' lll'ulth kept nor- ~ had uoclded to r~lllove their mSJ)(lct·l N:braSI-a line '"Ias at I ~ t . --1 
b Ii ing the state should pro· \ e3.S emT)QTar-

~ ll1n.1. Au f'qual pl1rtion of pre- t.\:' o~s, e ev ..... th" ily relieved the irr 1g.ationlst;· and 

,!~~~~~:~;~~~~~;~~~~ik8~~~~d~~ft;@~~~J.\1~P~.~I'O~d~Cfh_~"-~1Ift-~"2!!!-§l20~L~I:is?,-~.x~"-~9J~'~.!ll:,,,~iX~=-=_:i!L~,?_V~1~d;e~t~h:e~n:e_~ce~s~s~a~ry~,~I~n~sp~e~c;t1;0~n;~OV1!_'-~l w~t.er.. ~~eJ:c-gs~.I,..S-_-X~.tlle Platte ~~ riY_~r ilL X.ehra~;;.t>=tl-.- +fi:e elottdhurnt -
damaged a goyrrnm"nr ranal whIch 

~ ~er. 'l'be gums may be toned up ~ get back hom~', Mel WOOd. of crossed into Xebrusl,a fro~ V;~' omln::" .... 
481 h~a.d as against 22,282 he-ad last 1$ by rinsing thp mouth with salt ~ Omah1a, private,in comp~ny A, Flftb in such a way a.~ to allcw l,!')~."cuJ:>i~ 

and 28,562 last year. Not-mi1Ch-~- wat-eE.--A--b-alf teaspoonful to a ~ Teg"!J.ment. Nebraska 'natIOnal gU~rdJ. feet of watet: a secand. t1lat was .going 
t~allJng waJl done on lambs during ~ tumbler of wlIter makes 1111,,~'ha. retu~Ded from Uano Grande. 1ex" Into th,e cana: to 1::0 into the -Ncr-I! 
_~h;y'eaI'Jy pan -of the forenoon, buy· I¥ agreeable solutillll, Salt water ~ 'where his company naJl been stationed Platte rlv.er. 

ot a 

----,-.;;-., 


